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AchesonSpeaks

His Mind On

Red Imperialistic
Aims Flayed By
State Secretary

NEW YORK. Oct 21 tP)
Here'show Secretaryof State
ucan Acncson Eizea up nuo
sin:

"The aggressivelyImperialist-p-

ower f our tlmear seek-
ing to expand its dominion
whereHa grasp and its reach
coincide, and to catiBe con-fusi- on

and disintegration
--J-

Acliefon said in a spcecn jaii
nignt that one ict of problem! in
U. S foreign affair "arlres from,
the conduct In International affairs
of the Soviet Union" alcng these
Imperialist Unci.

The secretaryaddresseda dinner
of the Alfred E. Smith memorial
foundation. The foundation was

in 1946 "to perpetuate
the Ideals of Alfred & Smith by

. raising funrts to aid the poor, the
sick and the underprivileged."

Achesonsaid there also Is a sec-

ond set of problems in American
foreign affairs.

"These" he said, are the prob---

lemsv'economic, social, political,
which arise-- as liTITuiooe. from
the disruption of war and changed
relationships with other partsof the
world as In Asia, from a great
awakening or peoples to a new re-

vulsion "against the icceutance of
poverty and hunger and to a con-

sciousness of national lndepend--

ence ....
"These two sets of problems are

Interrelated. The thrust of Soviet
Imperialism In eastern Europe or
Asia nlffcts nnt only thu.c areas,
but their relations with other na-

tions.
"Similarly, the" successor lack of

In cMsVJirSrrih .ndiUbmrraf-lchrdre-n

vlet thrusts. So few probltms are
isolated. Most are part of a very
complicated mosaic."

NEW YORK, Oct. Jl. - E

geneDennis, Communist leader to- -

dav was sentenced to five years

imprkonment and S1C.000 fine,
.. .u.. i.. -- r i,. 11 inn

ihr
Uommunisi icaaeri "
conspiracy to teach the forcible I

overthrdw of the United States gov--

rnment.
Other sentences:
John Vtlliamscn. five cars

Imprisonment, $10,000 fine.
Robert" G. Thompson three years

imprisonment and $10,000 fine.
The other eight received five

years Impriionmcnt and $10,000

fine.
They were:
Jacob Stachel.
Bentamin J. Davis. Jr.. 4, Ne--

TBTffETOMrof-tlie-New-orlrCU--

Council, ' '

John Gates. 36, editor of the
Dally Worker,

Henry Winston, 35, a Negro and
party organizational secretary.

Gilbert Gr-e- 43, Illinois chair-
man. .

Gus Hall. 39. Ohio chairman.
Carl Winter, t3, Michigan chalr--

--marn -
Irving Potash, 46, nt

the CIO Fur and Leather Work-

ers Union.
After Federal Judge Harold Me-

dina announced the
most of the defendants smiled.

The sentencing followed the
recommendation of U. S. Atfy.

John F. X. McGohtfj lhat cqch de- -

Boy Who Caused
Hawkins' Arrest
Is Rewarded

LIBL'RAL, Kari. Ocl.' 21. -J-

ohn William Smith. Middle Water.

Trx,
In addition Johnwfil receive"'

125 .

Hawkins John for match--

es. John into houie. two
m n,rihrr tonk the
tollavklns'while mc-the- caUed

the law,

Deathless Days

In Spring Traffic

.
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CALIFORNIA WEATHER I

HMPFFTI What tht tem-
perature dropplno Into the 30s
In many southern California
areas, Jack Anrfres (above), a

Los Angeles waiter, figures
there's only orie way to get
warm. Some relief from the
wintry westher wis promised
by the weather bureau, but An-

dres decided that was too
to wait (AP Wlrephotb).

Local
Is Accused Qf

Girls

y"MT:?
.' .DrMe'. "5, a:..""""::. ;:
R.ein5.5iV. --V.. .it,r h. hadri IIIBII1LL atW...J ..-.- -

been accused of molesting iwo
girls, one nine years of age and
the other five. j

Authortiesslated ne ,, were I

.. .unnarmea. auspicious- - - -
1. ...r. arntKvd i'Bi one oi me.. part of.
mihi"m5lliai.ranged.

said be would probably be re--
'quested to leave town.

fendantbo to years
n"

n. --- - "'"." --

'Jers of American Communist

V.

of

sentencing,

Big

mfcntatir.n tnr a fin althoueh the I

law Dr0vides it
sugacstionto Judpe Medina

came one week alter the lop leaa

Partv ronvleled of conspiracy
to teach the lorclble of
(hp L'nlled government.

"I don't say. they cculd
overthrow the govenment but they
will altempt to do It," said

- - -

He said the 11 men and William
Z. Foster, chairman of the party
who was also indicted but obtain-
ed a severance becauseof illness,
ruled the parly.

AUSTIN Oct. 21. W A false
swearing Charge against sen, i.yn--

don B. Johnson 'D-Te- was drop--
.. w i,. Tvli...... rniintvi.u uj ,uw j

Tnrv Jul nlcht.
ti,...... .......h.rai. of f.Ue tuesrinc hv0. -- . -- .

affidavit had been brought jester
day against Johnsonin justice of

the peace court by former Hanger
Capt. Frank Hamer of Austin.

Johnson commented hewas not
,

surprised at the action brought by

Hamer, "because It's pretty much
In keeping with the line that's been
followed all along."

Hamer filed the complaint con-

nection with the court battle be-

tween Johnson and former Gov.
Coke it. Stevensonover the Demo
cratic for U. S. senator

.aUempJlng. to .haw voting results
-- hanged by "threat and InUmlda
tlon."

j0hnson came out Ihe winner in
,he nomnalon fghl after ,ne 0Dg..j.. .,, k.t.i.. inrn..
,hat y,, grand jury nad refused

Houston May Face
City Bus Strike

HOUSTON. Oct. 21. - Hous-to- n

may face a 'city bus strike
next week.

Drivers and of tbe
Houston Transit Co. agreed en a
seven-da-y truce ytiurds). but
said un!ei 25 disputed issues are
settled, a strike vo'e would be tak-

en at 2 o'clock next Friday

is only 10 years oio dui nt " last year.
career all cut out fcr lilmtrll Hamer alleged the "false state-Joh-n

vas elcct'd to life member-- rncnt" was In an aff.davit filed by
tuilp-- the five state peaceofficers JohnsonIn District Court here
associationmeeting yesterday a year ago an Injuncllon suit
as a reward lor recojmzlng lon- - brought by Johnsonagainst Steven,
ard Hawkins, wanted la n Illinois son and olhers, including Hamer.
slaying, and bringing about his an. Hamer said he had beenaccusedof
prehension Monday near Dalhart. jnto jm wells County and

cash reward
afked

went :h
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UnfreezeWages

Quick ReturnTo
Bargaining In
Industry Urged t

PARIS, 0 c t 21 UP)

France's new Premier Rene
flayer favors an unfreezing,
of wagesandaquick return to

ieollectiye bargaining,Jn in- -;

dustry.
Mayer outlined his domestic poll- -

fclesr a short ju
tlonal assembly approved him for

fthe premiership Hast-olghl-b-

vote of 341 to 183. Mayer Is a mem- -

ber of the R.dle.1 Socialist Party,
which despite Its name favors a

notlpv.conservative .w.17.
Mayer won confirmation win 41

ballots to spare. He had to receive
a minimum count of 310 or bow out

of Jhe picture. Nowjie laces
.task or organizing a c.uiui--i

handle Frances complex wage ami
problems oui 01 ui crcUs

of the -

wtte n (n, )ov,n F, E.
As of his domestic of Southwest Bell

a Proposal for JJo..Jn said,
of up lo rhe pcarsoa'.

($8 JO) for In low
e wg

oracKcts.irT.i.n r.me out for
restoring the prewar practice of
-- ..n,.!..,. Since the

Power and

?r"..' TnnonT
on ooUcy. Mayer

V - ....
ea inai r ranee uuyi u n..u
of cautious toward Gef- -

many. -

section of this town of

Dennis,10 OtherTop
U. S. RedsSentenced

671

Railroader

Molesting

senteJlced. 10 i a
nTlll year's for each

Slates
probably

firand

nomination

mechanics

126tb

g0g

wage

" - -- -- -- -' - -.. .'ciausu. oocmnai "" "-- -

The vme coallUon was
used by In organlz-- 1

for a year and 23 days a Trench I

record.

J

ant." he raid.
ftlcuoncy s

old of the
Act under which the
were indicted. Last year the act
was revised making maximum

five years and kee-p-

lne the fine at SIOjCXO

McGohcy Hip defendants
committed Ihilr acta while the

of ihe law were I

' Medina said he agreed with
"In the strict matter of the

Jaw."
"But must bt

kept In mind," he continued.

to him, the said the
nao Deen rcsoivea in D''

favor through many and a
Snstcommlttpo.He-- -

"I had thoucht that every erouD
had consideredIt anddecided unan-- 1.... . .i s. a... i"Vriris si us s mjuusjih ui m juf mvi; vt its
peace court."

JohnsonJloJJJeilQn
ChargeOf Perjury

AbileneTornadoClaims
One

ABILENE, Oct. 21 (JF)
-the. body --of herdauchtcrv
which Home early

airajmuy-uec-,. renrBon.

Life,
HeavyDamageDone
By FlashTwister

lauuiiy oi uie onei storm wnicn uppcarcato nave uiea out
near Texastown

"""V"T" '
-- ItirnVri

price growing Some .j0fl0 te)Cphcne
recent devaluation franc. dlsnlp(ed

part program niakcly Tele-Mey- er

backed phone AbUfiie
monthly bonus ,000 francs4 three-roo- frame

earners the dcmoIuhcd--
legislation'

hartfalntnc.
telephone

forelen propos--

friendship

"J Tn MleW

"Therefore reconimendcd
rprnm-Jtrnr- e

overthrow

publicans.
Henri Queuille

postwar

recomrrenonuon
provisions Smith

defendants

punishment

argued

original provisions
JnjQrcsi

Congress' Intention

Indict senator
aispuie

courts
added:

exploded their today.

this JVest

40.000

defend--

V""? "?"a "u" '"' ".hr horlv ah nfin-la- v hdnlciw
. ,' -

-- .,,..nvn
A Ptrnon 5,t tne husband

am, fthrrj apd WdJe Etr) ,

jqajwerejesiLscripusly Injured.
rcar0n Is blind, and his wife

hjd bfen ,uppcr,n3 ,ne family.

A vacated barracksJust behind
their Iwimc, several bains and
nih.. ini-iM- hnltrilnoa aKn war

i were ripped down. tree, up--

rooted and two gas meters torn
loose, incy tuutm. mc, ii ii
quickiy extinguished.

I tj,, ,torn reared into the north- -

,, ., n.Pinpk-- . -
,n0nllng ji.H.wHitt and .heav:
raiD acCompanledthe flvc-mln- e

The funnel dipped 'n'0 tovvn
from the southwest and roared off
to the north. Si L. Stanley, west
Texas UlUlllci Co. Inspector, tald
It damaged power lilies heavily
about seven miles to me norm.
That was the last trace of Its
Pth- -

Mrs. W. A. Wrlnk'e, who lived
about block from the Pearsons,
saw the runnel bcsore she rushed
to a storm cellar.

"It sounded like a freight train
going full speed past my win-

dows," she told the Abilene Re-

nortw.News.
The walls of the Pearson's home

aaiiMrn irim me lorce oi
the wind, dropping the roof on the
occupants. Mrs. Pcanon'a body
was caught under that of the girl.
Rescurers found the dsughler un-

der heavy lumber with several
long nails driven into her body.

She suffered a broken btck,
scalp lacerations and body cuts.
Doctors sail her spire ws sever-

ed and she would be permanctly
'paralyzed If she lly.d ,,,,.

The lamer nao. a..imvt""
shoulder, cuts and bruises, the son,
head and body cuts.

It was still raining here today,
after stormy weather all nigh'-

Today's tornado struck about
five blocks from where one hit Sun-

day. May .21. of this year. The sec-

tion Is sparsely settled.

Avery Woirran-Badly- -j-

Injurcd In Storm
CLARKSVILLE, Oct 21. W A

tornado which struck the town of

Avery. 15 miles east of Clarksvllle,', , , rioUSlv Inlurcd Mrs.,-"' ""'.,. 25,
.. woman was reported In

. . ..tump, vuiiu,..,. . -
County Hospital at UarKsvwe.

The tornado destroyed one home
a J I ........ nlhora suitor... .li ssum. w

this morning.IT .
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THE LONG SLEEP d Wayne Pstty lits dssd on ths
street near his home in Portland,Tenn., afterbslng struck by an auto
mobile, Tht driver of tha ttr, Frank C. Lenfesty, 75, of Marion,
Ind, told police he his car but could rot avoid hitting
ths Child. (AP Wjrephoto)

A mother suffocated beneath'
critically injured in a. tornado

--aijs.jjqciii:rv ayah, inc. Juuu.
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DeclaresHe Is

Doing His Job
WASHINGTONr QcU 2U UV-S- efc

rctary Louis Johnson declared to-

day he Is running tha DefenseDe
partment In the Interests of the
American people and vorld peace,

Hi said he intends to hew to

that line despite "straw mm" and
"false rumors" which be attribut
ed to ihe Navy,

Johnson was the climax witness
before the House Armed Services
Committee which has bean Nvy
charges that present defense poll
els are wrong and are hurting na.
tlonal security,
- Johnson said all" hr it trying to
do is sec that the--. money of the
taxpayers Is put Into tbe most mod
em and efficient dcicnsc . equip-
ment zo that they get a hundred
cents worth of defense tor every
dollar pent.

And. throwlne his "wholehearted
support ' behind unification of the
armed forces, the secretary sain
that (here Is "an essential and
honorable role" for etch of mem
to fulfill under present strategy
plans.

Before Johnsonwent on the wit-

ness stand. Gen. George C. Mar-

shall lold the committee that mon-e- y

Is "the root of the present trou-

ble In the' armed forces."
IMsrthall. wartime Army chief or

staff, ram mi commanuers m
more than they can be given and
somebodyhas to firm "a more eco-

nomical way of dolna things that
have to be done."

Johnron ald that In addition to
money there re other factors. His
view wo tht:

"Tradition, opposing Interest,
and fear of loss of Identity haveall
played a part In the turmoil on

the subject of unification, and In

ffiecfalldnTSritir-untfle- d mllrr
i.rv fxiahllthmrnt since you first
established It In 1947, Tho rpesentl
controversy, In my opinion, is a

continued adherenceto Ihe
considerations."

MaeWesJJs
SuedAgain

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 21. i

Mae West Is a defendant in a new

J10.2JO.000damage complaintuiea
hu ,h u,tt nuPi Arthur It, Van

wvicc ana A. is. iiarrnun. r

Van Wyke and Harrison, a pair
1.nf I JW An0lll iltTimnifn WUU

r.L,:., ,r. ..,v ;;w;fVl.or. sr.loanay uimu.i. Uv.,
used to flip dimes, yesterday,
charged in federal court that Miss

STmSSScttVacu wuh
them for a hotel, resort ana
gambling venture In Nevada

It was Incorporated under the
name Diamond Lii, Inc. In 1M8.
they said. When Miss West and
her gioup pulled out of the deal,
Van Wyke and Harrison said they
lost untold potential profits. They,
also don't want the name "Dla-- j
mond JJ1" used for a New Jtrsey
night club.

The duo recently filed three dsm--
. .nit. rintt .standard Oil of
California and uthers totaling JIM
billion They alleged they had been
deprived of .potential profits from
WOrlUWlue sale OI a metallic luun--
cant

PAIR AGAIN
IN TROUBLE

Two men, arretted by police
Wednesday for Investigation of i

shoplifting, wtrt back In jail
today for tht same reason.

Thty bad bttn released yts-ttrd-

btcauit of Insufficient
Chltf of Police Ptti

Grteri said. Thty were accused
of taking merchandise from ths
counters of two lal stores and
asking for purchise refunds, of-

ficers said.
After their rtlease Thursday,

they allegedly practiced the same
procedure In a drug store htre,
No charges have bsen filsd,
Grttn said.

l,t..i Hi,lnn .ih Ill Jtiver' ... ..

swtrvid

InjuresThree
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SENATE ADJOURNS-Stnst-ors Elbtrt Thomas (D.Utsh), Scott Lucas (D-lll- ), Vic President Albn
Bsrklty and William Knowlsnd l) art all smiles at the Stnstawinds up Its businessand they
exchangefarewells In Washington. Lucas waves dollar bill he won from colleague on the quitting
of the Senate. (AP Wlrephoto) - - - . -

MINE CHIEFTAIN BLASTED

CoalMenWalk Out
On ContractTaI ks

By The Associated Press
Coal operatora walked out on contract talks with the United Mine

Workers Friday. But there waa a
come in the steel strike.

Northern and western mine operators left White Sulphur Springs,
W. Va., where negotiations designed to end the five weeks old' coal
strike, were being held.

They accusedJohnlJLewU of bcInfr-wlUl- ?lo .destroy" the coal
Industry "In his mad race for power.'' They ssld they would meet
with union leadersagain when the union leaders"show they are ready
"to consider our employesand the industry."

Tbe situation In the costly, Zl- -t

day steel strike, says Cyrus S.l
Ching, federal mediation chief, "la,
not iopeless."

Id In a atatcmeut In'
New York last night after confer--

ences with U. S. Steel Corp. off -

Mnlfl. "tt' An nnt urant In rrji1n
the Impreiilon that there li a ba--'

sis for optimism." I

This followed earlier comment by
President Truman that he has no
present plans for intervening in
cither the steel or cosl strikes or

.I.IHM -- III.HW I.J...IH."rtin rnTXii ,,,!
dustrlal activity and made idle
more than a million workers.

Ching and other top modiatlon of-

ficials planned to meet again today
with representatives of "big steel.'
They hone to get the steel compa--'

nies and CIO Un ted S eelworkers
to attempt to settle their dlsputo
DVerrreff'TcTrftonrr

There was some progress In the;
coal strike, Insofar as the southern
operators were concerned, but)
northern andwestern operators an--

neared hopelessly deadlocked with
jonn u. uewis

ih u urn i ius iucciiiiki
",,,LU ".""?.' '

waispui OI somo OWI,

miners. ZVS if
HI., visiting his moth
a ai FiA mpinil !"" tvllUURI III,

". York Central

Bureau
supply
today

awaited

piuimuijii
anernoon

Spring
Odessa

Bureau

action

studied
growth

W,-0-

being
figure 35,000

break'

0j
sicl ehortages,-whIc- h

hItiiora.ihe.a-riatlotuQenexaLAuero-

IfwaiTln Sprlrtgfleld.TpoOnda, lastTitglit

n.Urp.d
announcfd tnat at mjnKht Satur-- ! greet his scctnd The other is
day w eliminating steam--' llldgely, 3's.

.

crmwd boardadjournshere

of Reclamation studies'
of a proposed Joint water
for Dig Spring and Odessa

estimates of projected de--
mand from Ihe member cities

Directors of Ihe Colorado River'
nicr uimih aujuuiii- -

ea ncre inursaay witn'
agreement that Big and

city councils would fur- -

nlsh the with estimated
future demands.

'

This rame llf thn
board, and later city officials, had

tentative estimatea of
submitted by the Unlverp

estimate of population around
the end of tO

Spring may project Its
curve only 1965, and this
the case the ap--

': .

flicker of hope that may

operated passenger trains because
dwindlina coal suddIIcs.

have--

0xr imiTetf,

son.
83

of

many Industries, threaten to farce
we yo of thousands of work- -

,,' ui0., l? u
...; Bttift.0 m iciucut

Sen. Corbin Visits
In City Thursday

Kilmer Corbin, I.amesa, sens--
tor from the 30th district, visited

when enroule to Austin,
He was to take part in the Sen

ate committee for revision of the
penalcoda and thecode of criminal
court procedure, The Senate group
wa. .,0 mcl odV with Houso ap--l:. och. ,umin oa is on
ne ,s,at0 Dr of Texas commit

uue-reiorms, .

DnrnriW Lnmnfirrjoror"y
nnt Annthar Son

HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 21. If! H'S
iwo ooys ior m.miny j,amuurnow.

Tbe actressgave birth to Rich
ard Thomson Howard, seven

Good Samaritan Hcsplla). Jluiband
va.' la ml imm. Ilmifa sm I (
T 14 J 111 I I V M JIUVTM1U. III. BUIH
Using executive, wa.Vn hand to

pesred as a probable population i

estimate at that lime
Uurlelsh urged as prompt action

as possible on projected demand,
When IMs Information has been'
approved by all parties, tbe Uu- -

rexu win jiiuurru uivu uid ut,iu
stage oi projeci. oineume in
February 1950. the JIureau would
submit to the Colorado HI v.
er Municipal Water district Jts jdes

t

of location and size of a dam, to--

gether With cost of supplying fixed
amount to the member nles. t

Possibility of Interest by Snyder;
and Midland, original members of

fdlitrlct) as aulckly as the author
ity was able to assume charge.
Dntv interest of the Bureau, he
said, sstlsfeetlon of wbst-.UI-g

ever ujiuh tn

RussiaPonders
Next Move lii

New UN Defeat
"NBJWVOnK, Oct. 31. ufO.

ilavlt wii elected to the eecifli.
ty council over Russia'! vehemerjl
protests but the roof didn't fall bi
and theUnited Nations went along
with ill routing today.

Nobody walked out Jt appeared
that nobody .will walk out.

It left the United Nations worn
deringwhat were the "painful cos
sequences" Soviet Foreign Minis
ter Andrei Vlshlnalcy ol bt

preference the Russian-supporte- d

Czechoslovakia. ,
There wasno Indication when tfass

consequencesmight come,
A Czechoslovakembassyspoken

man in London aald last night
there Is no prospect that the Soviet
bloc nations would walk out of the
United Nations as the result of the
Yugoslav victory.

!Nod6ubt1,KTirar,,TnTii TT
what many western countries
would like us to do,"

Secretary of State Achcion
here last nlgh he didn't foresee)
any rift in the UN becausoof the
election, I

The Soviet Ukraine, which llsta
now as liunla's only teammato on

incr-siiri-
ty councliriloesTi't

cato its eastern European seatun
til the end of the year. There wast
every indication that Ilussla and
satellites until then at least, would
pursue (heir usual course. They
said Yugoslavia's election ovef
Czechoslovakiawould neverbe cost
sidcrcd legal.
sVishlnskyforceiLjjJirlef wtyl

smllo when on the first of two
ballots Yugoslavia got 37 votes.
only two shy of the total sheneed
ea. Yugoslavia won oh the second,
with 39 to 19. for Czechoslovakia,

proved, He said flatly no power
'development would be considered!
that power would be secured from
the two most practical utilities,

Max Bentley, Abilene, West Tex.
as Chamber of Commerce actlvl- -
iw uiiciiui buu au uuiver

me meeting, expiainea tne wiu;
(policy was directed toward eccur
ing of adequate domestic water
supplies, for this area. The WTCC
had taken thelead, he said, to not
only have domestic water included
as a criterion in Bureau of Re
clamatlon projects, but as the first
consideration. It would be up to

adding that population would be
Joined In no small degree
dustrlal development. Jt. T.

Spring, president,

WaterSupplyStudiesAwait
ProjectedDemandEstimates

ally of Texas bureau of business the surface water proposal, was (local Intereststo make the "sharp
research, Tentative agreements Injected Into the meeting, but no est deal possible," whether priv.
were reached between Harry I', action was taken In this regard, afely or In cooperation with state
Burleigh. Austin, state planning The Bureau will proceed without or federal agencies, be said,
engineer for the Bureau of Re-- considerationof this possibility, ac-- Casey Fannin, Odessacity man-clamatl-

and officials as to de-- cording to ' present indications, j ager. pointed to a need for ede-
mand basis. During tbe session Burielgb took quale tolerance for industrial de

While these"will await action by.oeraslon to sy lhat the Bureau f velopment in final estimatea. by
tbe member cities, there were In- -' policy was to turn tbe operation of tho Bureau. Charles Perry, Odes-dlcati-

that Odessawould peg Its its projects over to tbe authority as, CRMWD agreed

at years. Big
growth

to was in
iinanciat

warned
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SNOW IN SOUTHERN visitor to Mt. Lamina
Rscrtstlon Are nttr Srv Oltpor Calif,,' snjoys
October snowfall as ht hikes acrossthe field. The
now measured 10 Inches et tome mountiln poind at drifts blocked

roads. as low as 25 degrees and winds up to 85

miles an hour were recorded In the unteaional weather, (AP
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"There s nothing wrong with
Texas" Pfc Hobrrt I
Noble, Dallas. "V just decid-
ed we'd In Georgia when
we the service"

He and Sgt Mnntez Hardy nl
WHI'atmon, Ga . have their
uedding Out 29 lure

Noble 26, met the war
old WAC'tv-- j ears ago while
her fsmllv was visiting In Tex-

as Thcv dIJn t srp ach tlher
again until about Mx months
ago in Japan
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PETROLEUM CORP.

R. L. TOLLETT, President

"Petroleum Promotes Progress

21,

production, in refining and transportation. More than 34,000
individual oil companiesand the servicesof more than a million
men and women provide the oil products that result in better
living, greatercomfort, more conveniencesfor you.

Thehelpinehand of your neighborhooddealer...the nart
he plays in the daily life of his community ... the friendly, effi- -

' cient serviceyou will find at his station, symDolue the progress
that, spurred on by rivalry, will continue to mean so much to
you and to all Americans in the years ahead.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Isaiah PleadsFor
Trust In Jehovah

.Scripture Isaiah 7; 12:2; 25

26; 30:1-1- 7.

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
Thosewere troublous timesIn the

little kingdom of Judah. Israel
and Its master,Assyria, to whom
Israel paid tribute, were threat

It

It

enlng to attack Ahaiito th king banlfhmcnt from
very worried lumc-w- lth tui remnant

as were was returning - was pos.hie the
fear and in the Lord's warning 'as disregarded

' Ask a sign cf the Lord
nearly we thy ask it In depth,

little better off. In height ebne.'
rest all over this larger

nations are terrified
that they be swallowed up
by larger and stronger ones, and
all the fears change and
war.

Now the Lord said to the
prophet, "Go forth now to

thou and Shcar-Jashu- b ley

Lo-- d

that

thee

stilt

may

meet upon

sonr end of (he refused.
lhc In Ihe Highway lit God U tt tbeme

fuller's field: And say imto, nt
him. and quiet, fear
not, neither be faint-heart-

two tails of smoking ftrc
brands andAssyria hnve-j-e-vi

taken evil counsel against thee,
"Let us go up against tudali,

and It, and let us a
therein m, and a

king in the of it, even the
of Tabeal."

Tabeal was a Jewish noble.
nations thought

a for
who-wou- ld satisfy dlscon--l In- -

element In the country.

kL

W.

Thus salth It
shall no, stand, r.o.'lho shall
come to pass."

Isaiah's tame, Bhcar-Jas-hu- o,

means" a lemnant shall
" Is though that the

son beingwith Isaiah might suggest
Judah King

was much about this, their a
his people. There If
unest little king- -

dom.
After 3.000 years are' God. clihe-- the

There Is inv.or the King Ahai
much

world Small

world

Isaiah

Ahaz,

the

was advised,
not ask,

even the

the

and

wl.l
His was, "I

will 1

th
Id his he not trust

tui God, but sought fcslr from As-

syria, oflcrlng to try tribute. It
the niommt, but placed

a funign hi country
and a possibility of

at-- the tho conduit-- oi jon jr was
lipperpool loj Trust off

the isntali s message inn lime 10

Take heed, be
for

these
Israel

vex make
for set

midst
son

whom these would
make eood king Judah one

Thee,
tented

3rd.

God,

son'a
re-

turn

answer

wcul.l

for
joke

future lnvas--

hli people He r.iys "Bthold, God
is
will not be a'.rstd: for Jehovah

tlon
Chapter 25 aid 26 oi Isaiah arc

songs ol praise and trust In
.nc'.udlng the promise. "He

will swatlow up death In victory"
Also. 'Thou wilt krep Him In
perfect peace,whose mind is stay
ed on Thee; because be

ye In Jehovah for ever:
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for In Jehovah, even Jehovah, U
an everlasting rock."

When disaster came nearer, Je-

hovah rebuked hit people, thus!
"Woe io the rebellious children,
salth the Lord, that take counsel.
but not of Me: and that cover with
.a covering, out not oi my spini,
that they may add tin to sin:

"That walk to go down 'in into
Egjpt, and have not asked at my
mouth; to strengthen themselves
In strength of Pharaoh, and
to trust in the shadow of Egypt
jou confusion"

Judah had sent gifts to Egypt,
asking help In Its woes. Their ap
peal did them no good, for, as
Isaiah said: "The Egyptians shall
help In vain, and to no purpose;.
therefore, have I cried concern'
ine this Their strength it to sit
still "

In that day, as In this, people
did not want to listen to bad news
They did not relish the truth, but
wanted things smoothedover. As
salah said-- "Which say to the
seers. Not, and to the prophets
Prophecy not unto us right things,
speakunto us smooth things, proph-
ecy deceits-"

Prophctrof disasternever-- have
been popular with the people, In
this or any other land. all want

all right We resent those who

song and decision.'

Celadon

this

the

See

And trut In God seemsto be
very slight. We should remember
the prophets words: "Trust ye In

Jehovah for ever; for In Jehovah
Is an everlasting rock."

MEMORY VERSE
"I will trust and will not bt

afraid: Jehovah, evtn Jt--

i hovahJsmy. jttenotb.jnd long.." .

Isreal 12:2.
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PABCIIMAN, Miss.. Oct. 11. Hi

Mississippi's phantom broadcast-
er haslost his rr.jstery, his secret
radio transmitters,and his privi-
leges as a prison trusty.

Frank Moody, 2?, was shifted to
a prison work camp yesterday.

The Federal Communications
Commission had been trying for

dajs to pin down the unauthorised
radio broadcasts In this area. Joe
McKlnncy, regional managerof the
FCC. revealed Wednesdaynight It
finally dil and told the story of
the broadcasting convict

Moody had built three radio
transmitter and broadcast dally
to personsin Pacagoulatnd Huca-tunn- a,

Miss. gave helpful hints
on how to win an 'indefinite sus
pension of sentence" from Gov.
Fielding L. Wright, McKlnncj said

Two amateur radio operators,
one In Arkansas and the other In

--- .
bolt, master

October.
Sunday, federalmen went to

belleve-thaMhln- gs

M66dy led Them to the Irani--

oLiindroltlEri.
II U become my or ...TJmVSJS?car

Wl

We

of

our

for

$8.95

HI!

rfPrPT

'dHiae
$3.99

TheSherwih-WilliamsC-o.

PhantomRadio

Man Punished

He

the

sen
from a

seven jcar rcntence in 1039 for
armed robbery in Jackson Coun
ty-- Penally for two escapesduring
his first four years ran the total
up.

930 PersonsSecure

PlacementsThrough

Local TEC Office
A total of 930 Job placements

pwere-- madeThrough the Texas Em- -
ployment commission olilce here
during the week ending Wednes-
day, Leon M. Kinney, director, re
ported.

Only 22 claims, both new and
continued, were on file for uncm-plojmc-

compensation during
the period. Kinney stated.

Placements In agricultural work
made up the bulk of those report
ed by the TEC. Some892 persons
were placed on farm Jobs while
38 went into posi
tions.

Referrals to non - agricultural
employment were set at 45. Agri-

cultural referrals were the same
as the number placed, Kinney said

The TEC received 2S. non
agrlculturat-Jpu-ordcrsJJew-wo-rk

applications for the week num-

bered 24. The office made 331 re
ception contacts

PinerWill Speak
On C-- C Radio
ProgramSunday

li T. Plner, president of the
Howard County Junior College
board of trustees,is to be speaker
on the weekly chamber of com.
merce radio program Sunday.

E. C. Dodd, HCJC president, Is
to be masterof ceremoniesfor the
30 minute broadcast starting at 3
p. m, Dan Conley is to direct a
group of Junior college students In
a number of choral selections dur-
ing the program.

The chamber of commerce pro
grams are aired each Sunday

over KDST EUlth Gay
chamber secretary arranges the
weekly boradcasts. "

Boy's Fate In Hands
Of Psychiatrists

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 2L UV-T- he
fate of Itlchard Elliott.
who claims he mercy-kille- his
younger brother. Is In the hands

rof two" psychiatri'ti;
Juvenile Judge A A. Scott ap-

pointed the spcihlista to examine
the boy and return a mental re-

port Nov 14 The court will then
rule wbethT Richard ll to be held
on an Involuntary manslaughter
charge In the death of his brother,
Robert, 10

Richard told police he fired a
hoMntorhlsbrofhcr'-hear-f

after the younger boy had ac-

cidentally been wounded.

Foil CommunistPlot
SEOUL, Oct 21 Wl Marine

officials said today theyhad foiled
a Communist plot to seize the Car-
go Ship Rumchen and sail It to
Red northern Korea The 400-to- n

ship ws about t) nit from the
southeastport of Fusan to Moppo
another southern port wnen police
boarded it and seized 12 suspects
including six stowaways

HAVE A WARM HOME
THIS WINTER

With Mineral Wool
Insulation Forced Air

Heating
Call Us For FreeEstimate

Western Insulating
Company

207 Austin Phone325

DONALD'S
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Oct 21, 1040

Ntw Tcmplt 0(
KhorassanOrder
Instituted Here

El Zimran temple dt the Dra
knatle Order of Knights of Khor
assanhas beenInstituted here with
29 members.

Approximately 100 participated
In formal Inauguration of the tem-
ple (No. 183) and the Initiation of
29 candidates hereWednesdayeve-
ning. Hub Lee, Lubbock, district
deputy, presided, assisted by offi-
cials from the El Uoabdll temple
at Lubbock In ceremonial work

J. J. comas was installed as
Royal vliler of the new temple,
which serves Big Spring, Lamcsa,
Odessa and Midland.

Other officers Include Z. S. Lot
tls, grand emir; W. P. Holland,
sheik, Paul Darrow, mabedi; M.
A. Cook, secretary; S, M Win-ha-

treasurer; J. F. Ferguson,
satrap; D M Motes, sahib; A. L.
DcGraffcnrcld. mokanna; u S

KwcW"r4rJ
areUnutcciragitlhiUltjulton,

Underwood and Boone Home, es
corts; M. A.' Cook, Jones Lamar,
k RalnboltH-U-r Sr statement
royal princes,

Cahdidales Initiated Wednesday
were Alvln Vleregge, A. L.

Alvln S. Bates, L. W.
Huffstcttlcr. Carl II. Gross, II. C.
Moscr, R. F Dunlap, O. R Bolln-gc- r.

S. M Wlnharo, Ted Phillip,
Dilly T. Chrane, J.. M. Lawson, D.
M. Motes, J. E. Underwood, C.
0. Nalley.

E. 0 Ellington. Travis Reed,
Paul D. Davis, II. W. Wright. Loy
Acuff, J. r. Ferguson, W, O, Was-so- n,

U. G Powell. L B. Worthnn,
Jack Bennett, J. J. Cormas, all ot

Spring; Jerry Webb, Odessa;
T G. Hester and Homer Mitchell,
Lamcsa.
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POOCH GIVEN
SAFE CONDUCT

PHILADELPHIA Ocl. 21. W
Whrn an armored truck pujl

ed up In front nf the home of
Mr. end Mrs. 0. 11. Crnkey, the
Conkers' ejes popped.

And when their pet pooch,
Tojo, clmbcd out they really did

a "double trke "
The truck driver explained

things. Seems ToJo. a little
brown and black mongrel, wan-dert- d

into the otflce of Gocffrey
Smith, president of the Glrard
Trust Co

By means of the dog's
license. Smith traced the ani-
mal's owners and ll"4 TOJo td

honiq In style.

Valley Ignores Ruling
On Bracero Wages

HARL1NGEN. Oct 21 tl Low-

er Rio Grande Valley farmers are
still making application for Mexi
can workers, hut they arc tpeclfy

ceremonies, hour.
These sppllcatlons disregard a

Government that

Big

no bracero orders would be rccom-mcndedf-

wagci Under 40 centr
an hour.

The Texas Employment Commis-

sion officer said only a few ap-

plications were received jesIerdaF,
and 10 per cent of those
specified 40 cents an hour. The
rest were 20 and Si cents.

The executive committee of Ihe
Texas Citrus and Vegetable Grow
ers and Shippers Assn.. held a uav
long conference yesterday. It said
members would meet again next
Tuesdayto decide the association's
policy on Mexican labor.
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Shot By
To Complain

OARDENA, Calif, Oct. 21. U- -
"They can send me lo Jail they
want to," says Mrs. (Jlorja Davis,
just out of the hosr.fls after 23

dajs. "I love my husband and he
loves me and will not apeak
agalnat him,"

The husb.ir.d. Robert C. Davis.
38, was held yesterday for superior
court trial on charges of assault-
ing with Intent to murder. Police
said he .shot his wire eight limes,

Mrs. Davis, 34, was given sus-
pended three-da- y Jail term tor

to testify againsthim. Peace
Justice Clifford Illgglns, holding
that the law exempting spouse
from testifying did not necessarily
apply litis case, cited Mrs. Davis
for contempt,

"You did not have legally
Justified reason for refusing to
testify," the Justice said.

Missionaries In
TOKYO, Ocl. aj Ml Fifty

christian missionaries, fugitives
from the Communists in China,
now are working Japan, octhc ."te-- T"

of John

new

Dr

cUewttodt

onl

are and th re
malnder are Catholics. Most of
them aro Americans.

211 Btdg. Phone3302
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MissionaryTo ChinaWill SpeakAt
FirstPresbyterianChurchSunday

TJr. Andrew Allison, returned
missionary to China, will arrive In

Wf Spring Saturday evening and
will apeak at the FIrt rrebtcr
Ian church Sunday morning. '

Dr. AlUion ta making a speak-in-

tour of the Presbyterian church

ei In the El Paso Presbytery. He

WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

8. 8. B:48j Worship 11:00

a.m. and 7:15 p.ra,
- WV,4th aad Lancaster

Rev,.John

A.M.

and
11:00A.M.

choir
and

A.

'
M

Mr. and

501

aWC!"

had, approximately )cn
China

and hai recently returned this,
country.

speaker. Dr.

-CHRISHAN-CHURCH

School
Morning

way
tvanlngsrvlerfwlirij

"Christian Youth Fellowship

EVERYONE WELCOME
THOMPSON.

Main Church God
CORNER

E.

REVIVAL

NIGHTLY

Evening

OCTOBER

NOVEMBER

WELCOME

SundayServices
Morning

Lay-Read- er

M. H. Bennett,
organist

M.

Leatruo6:30P
M. McKinncy

In

Mary's

Episcopal

Church
RUNNELS

hat
missionary

Strict

mtfJsjBsMsaL-- h

rBBBBBBF?v

t'BBSgi
BbKt'BBBfTt
BBBBBBJu

" 'n- '- ip .. --.

35 of
In

to
.

An At

ffl

iaSJ

Iff "I
EST fourth baptistchurch
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Sunday
Morning Worship

Training

EveningWorship

PARKS,

WELC03IE

Joce solo
lit, alng prjor

sermon the
evening, IlcV. will

High of
will speak on the subject of, tlan Living " Munson will

'The Mlulon In China 'bt sololit.
Prior to morning address,i

the choir will sing the Sllnday m,M 1( Sl tj,
anthem. the Crow" by Lo- - ,,.,,, ,,..,, - . .,.,
retfz. During the evening '
Ice, Mr. and Joe " nun at ana jo a m

Brooks will and week day manes are at a

Up Thy Cross." m are heard before
The nev. n dago Lloyd will me nauy mass irom i 10 r jo a. m

on "Parableof the Great Saturdays Members the Knights
Keast." from Luke during of will conduct their reg
the ctcnlnff The scriptural text ular meetings the and
reads in part- - "They all with one fourth Wednesdaysof each
consent make

The nest of Life Yet To lie."
Uvlll be the

bytlnritpv- -

at the First Methodist church bun

-
9:45 A. M.

Service ,., 10:50 A. M.

The Rev. Lloyd Thompion ft attending the Chrlitlan etnvtn'
tlon In Cincinnati? Ohio. During his absenceRupert Rlcker will

the tubltct, "Make Straight the of the Lord."
No wnductia.

. . 6r30 P. M.

LLOYD H. Paitor

Of
TENTH AND ALAIN STREET

Kolar
Pastor

TMBL

10;50 Sunday

23

TO

2

Prayer
Sermon

In chargeof
ServTco

Elsie Willis, director
Mrs.

ChurchSchool 0:45
Otto Peters,Jr., in Charge

Ppnplc Rprvirf

Mrs. D.
Chargo

experience

Intercillng
Compton

ricmbcrsof

ten- -

tion

began

AhTr

Bible

vp'inp;

St.

i-- A

rl
-

4

Jw .

REV. W. S. HAMCOCK. Evangtllit

,

'

North Little Rock, Ark.

BW

AH

nmrJrUrJLtf

3&

In

Is

T

, .

M

- Jr;

School 0 45 A. Jf.
, n;oo M.

Union P. M.

, 8:00 P.' M.

JAMES S. PaBtor
Mrs, H. M. Jarratt, Pianist, Billy Educational Director

A WARM AWAITS YOU

Sw

day morning Howard,
will "Jubilate Deo."

to the morning During
the Carlelon

(peak on "The Coil Chris--

llion
Future

the

"Near

Mrs. Fowler
render 7.

"Take Confessions

speak the of
Columbus

on second
month

speak on

A.

7:00

Rudd,

At ttac Sacred Heart CathoUc
church 'Latin American! Sundaj
masses areat B 30 and 10 30 a m
and'week dav mn Ii at 7 a m

The Rev I A Smith will rom
duct bolh the morning and evening
services at the Park Methodlit

rchuren Sunday Morning sermoni
'jire. at 11 a m and evening aer
' mons are ai i mi o'clock Sunday
school Is at 9 45 a m. Junior
lea cue will convene at 7 o'clock
under the direction of Mrs Could
Winn. Midweek prayer meetings
are scheduled for 8 p. m under
the direction o' the paitor

'Probation After Death," Is the
tublect of the lesson-sermo- which

1I1 be Trad In all Churches of
Chrlit. Scientist, and In the local
reading room, 2174 Main, Sunday
morning. The Golden Text Is "He
that (hall endure unto the end,
the same shall be saved." (Matt.
241131

Among the cTTallons which corn-prli- e

the lesson-sermo- n Is the fol-

lowing from the niblc: "Mark the
perfect man, and behold the up-

right: for the end of that man Is
peace," (Psalms 37:371 The lesson
sermon also Included the rowouea
passagefrom the Christian Science
textbook, "Science and Health with
Key to he Scriptures." by Mary
Dakcr Eddy: "The way Is straight
and narrow which leads to the un-

derstanding that God is the only

life." (Page 324

S Hancock, evangelist, of Little
Rock, Ark , will conduct the re-

vival services at the. Mafn Street
Church of GodstComer TentU and
Main.
out the week

Tho Rev Dale Oldham of An

derson. Indiana, will present the
Christian Brotherhood Hour heard
sored by the Church of God,
over KDST at 830 oclock. upon

J. D. Wright of Cisco will direct
the special song service? and Ken-

neth Dlckcrson of Midland will
conduct a chalk talk lesson at the
) ou th fellowship meeting at 6 4

d. m.
Mrs Nola Whltaker U Sunday

rhniil xuiierlntendent. The Itev
John E Kolar will serve as hosl
pastors -

At the Flricf Baptlit church. Dr
P D. O Ilrlen will discuss. "The
Proper Use of Fear," from Heb
11 7 lurlng the morning aermon
hour Ai 4 .o'clock a religious mov
Ing picture and Bible story will be
projected Durlnsthe evening hour
Dr. O'nrlcn will speak on "The

--Sound . oLSllencc." . front 1 King
19 12.

The Rev. Ad II. Hojer will pre-

sent the sermon, "The Elders In
A Christian Congregation," during
the morning worship at St Paul's
Lutheran Church Members of the
Ladles Aid will be entertained with
a social In the home of Mrs. John

"FOitcr. 503 Scurry a m- -

The Junior League will meet at
the church at 6 o'clock.

During the absence'of the Itev
I.lojU Thompson who is attending
a Christian convention lu Cincin-
nati, Ohio Itupert Itlcker wl'l con
duct the morning sermon. Ills

"Make Straight
the Va of the Lord " There wlU
be no evening service.

Pastor Marvin 11 Clark will be
heard over KUST at 8 o'clock
Sunday morning on the subject,
"Tho Wrath to Cbmc," based on
I Thcss. 1 10 At tho Trinity Bap-

tist church. H10 llth Piece Pnor
CTark wlTf speak on "The Con
quering Christians " During the
evening, he will speak pn "The
Gospel of 'God." from Romans
I Sunday school classes will
continue the study of Exodus This
teck they will consider the les-
son, "The Tabernacle," from Exo-
dus 25-2-

"Libcralit In cihlnj ' will
serve as the subject topic to be
discussed by Llojd Conncl, minis-
ter of the Church ct Clm . 14lh
and Main. Sunday morning Dur-
ing the evening. Minister Connel
will speak at he Herris and Irv
Ing church of Christ In San Angelo
on 'the subject, "The Nation That
Forgets God " The eveniiiB ser
mon here ill be-- conducedbv Al
lan llrjan, associate minister.

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEVS-AT-LA-

In New OfficesAt
308 Scurry
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The family thebasicunit organizedsociety. From have
grown the tribe, the nation, and the race. Itsdeveloomentmarked
man's first step from primitiveo civilized life.

the protection his family and thepursuit its comfort
and happiness,man has developed of his arts, sciences,indus-
tries, and institutions. .The home the greatestfactor in human
progress.

Nations grow strong and great their family life improves,
and they deteriorateand fall when the family breaksdown.

Our hope a nation lies in restoring and strenertheninerthe
I homeUf-ourpeople-lfifluences-vuLh-

ich tnH nnrWrninf thp
family havecrept thattodaythe Americanhome in serious
jeopardy.

The strengthof the family in its faith faith in God, faith in
theright, faith in eachother.We must restorethese.We mustturn

the Churchand theteachings the Bible our country is to
survive.
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This Series Of Ads Is Being Week In Tho Herald UnderThe of Tho Big Spring Postor'i
Is Being In The Interest A Better By The Business

And

& GRAIN CO.

HULL MOTOR

ALONE & HOGAN

OIL
Ted

CLINIC

DRUG
Main

RECORD SHOP 211

Harwsll

OIL & CO.
1121

U DYCOMPANX

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Dealer
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Published Auspices

Association And Sponsored Community Following Estab-

lishments Institutions-:-

TUCICER McKINLEY

MARVIN

WESTEX COMPANY

COWPER HOSPITAL

WESTERMAN

McCRARY GARAGE

HUMBLE REFINING

Buddy Martin,
306 Scurry Phone 238

R. L. Pres.

o
lotion

BIG Big

ALTYB0

''f:ch'ld?ns

HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE

CRAWFORD CLEANERS

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

SPRING HOSPITAL- - Spring, Texas

--ALLEN GROCERY
205 E. Third Phons IIS

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. - 100 Goliad

306 Gregg

Tollett,

.L. I. STEWART
.'Applianct Stors
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AnnualAAUW MembershipTeaHeld
ThursdayNight At SettlesHotel

Big Spring's American Associa-

tion of University Women held an
annual .mcmticrshirj tea Thursday
evening at thoScttles hotel. Ap-

proximately 40 women represent-
ing fomo twelve colleges and uni-

versities attended. Mrs. Attic Car-leto-

and Mrs. Charles Watson ar
ranged the program'.

stated
are

'250

chapters.
by since 1890.

Nell spoke
work groups.

stated that groups would
a the local

Guests were at the im. ...... et.. ,.a
room door Nell local tt org,nllltloc was not a social

After registration was complel- - . MrJi Wal ch ,er
"" "l cu",ca program rnalrman. fa'cd that th

theme for this year will
AAUW activities She announced bc ..Women PersonallUes In
.nai regular on New, .. she outllned thc

f rst Thursday of each month. fo Novcmbcrt ,.Key
Meeting time Is 8 P- m. and the ; , nlwnJtoI1I, Alti Mr,,
place will be announced later Miss Rov Andcrsoni ..w1l0.f !,

also announced n neighbor--1 PoIIUMi.. Mrg. Kelly Lawrence.
1 1U liIIICH.IHl- aw r, IIVSU ?"..Una ltll. Tit Th A HT -
JJrownwoodon November 8.

Mary JaneHamilton .accompan
ied by M Champ Ralmvatcr
sang three selections. "A Swan,"
"Morning," and "My Lover Is A

--Fisherman ,,,
Ci I"'

mjmdeflL-ga.V-C
tory of thc international

She (he ac
tlvlty from Us founding on No-

vember 28, 1881 with 17
representing (oIlcps. Jn 1921.
thc organization took Its present

SPECIAL

Saturday Only

Dresses

Regular

$5.99

Values

For

$ir a1

Failles and

Taffetas

46 $94B

llWsKSllllB

I fnSBSSSSSSSsl

Regular Long Sleeve
Neck 2 for

Blouses....$1.00

Regular39c Lace Trim
3 for

Panties....$1.00

Regular $1.29 Nylon

Hose $1.00
51 GauC, 15 Denier

FRANKLIN'S
220

HERBERT
Minister

' i.

Present figures,
Glbbs, 100,000 members rep-

resenting colleges in
Fellow-ship-s

offered the
Brown briefly con-

cerning the of study
She such
be definite project of

greeted ball .,... ik- -i
by Brown,

president.

ch,f,
,uro"" "'5

Program
The

mccungs arc ncia programs
the FlK.

jn
Brown

group's

Turtle

Ic World" and "Leaders In The
1 Field, of Religion?1 January, "Out

standing Women in Literary
World" and a book review,
February. Personalities In The

L. ... m a 11 ..-- 1. , i ncra ranrare no
,T. ' TV. "l'Ue e F1ld f Medicine"!

organ!
ration. traced

women
elphr

Crepes,

, .

zr

2

1.00

MAIN

LOVE

name. Mrs.

1,094

have been
group

short

.

Modern Designers." April. "Out
Mandlng Women In Theater and
Cinema" and "PersonallUes In
American Education," May, a
senior gTrls tea and a picnic.

Nell Brown presided at the tea
table which was centered with an
arrangement of fall flowers, a
pumpkin and brown leaves. Tall
yellow Users and a brown cloth
completed"lhe tabic decorations.

Those attending and the colleges
and universities represented were:
Mrs. Graham Purcell, KansasState
College. Mrs. E. C. Dodd, Texas

Lewis Hcf-- 1 Council

Keese,
Koger, Texas, Tech, Dixie Boyd.
Texas State College for Women
and North Texas State College
Mrs. Dean Bennett, TSCW, Mrs.
M. O. Cauiey. Texas Tech. Betty

I McGlnnis-- . Texas Christian Unlver--I
slty, Colleen Slaughter, TSCW, Mrs
Floyd Hull. Texas Tech. Faye Col- -

tharp. Texas Tech. Mrs. John A.
NTSC, Mrs. Inez

Turner. NTSC. Mr Nancv Annen.
NTSC, Mary JaneHamilton, Texas

Rush Week
, Launched

In launching seasonalrush week

Sigma
pnipnaina

attending

Oglesby,

McCollum

gum

next will DODDV

attending

rfanklurT'Jean "Smllh

Dot
Bilbo,

Johnson, Bowdcn, Laura e,

Jeanne
Smith.

CHURCH

OF

CHRIST

School

SlorningSenices
11

Senlces
7:30

Senlces
IVcdneslay,

EVERYONE
WELCOME

ssslssssssssssssssssssflsHC

W
vcrr

'iaWK

Use Hsb. 11:7

religious and Bible story at
Sound of Silence," Kings 19:12

BAPTIST CHURCH

Tech, Mildred Young, Texas Tech,
Mrs. Mammons Moblcy, University
of Arkansas, Mrs. PeteJones,

Tech, Jean Spntag Sllter, Un-
iversity of Wisconsin, Edythc M
Westmoreland, Southern.Methodist

Ruth Burnam, N.LC
Mrs. Paul Jlackctt. NTSC", Mar-
garet Cowan, NTSC, Mrs. Walter
Bueckart, TSCW, Lucille Grant
TexaS'Tech,Mrs. Cl Blomshlcld,
University of Mrs. C
H. TCU, Mrs. Charles

University of Texas. Mrs, Kel- -
ley Lawrence, Southwestern, Mrs.)
Ola Karsteter, University of Tex-

as, Itoso Slicmore, Lorcna
Brooks. TSCW. Mrs. Zollle Mae
Rawlins, Mrs. Curtis Driv-
er, University of Oklahoma, Mrs
Gilbert TSTC Mrs. C II
Rainwater, Oklahoma A and M

and Mrs. Aisle Carlcton.
Mrs. Olen Puckett. Tech. Nell
BrownBaylor University and Mrt
Ray Anderson.

MrsOdell Womack
New Jaycette

Mrs. Odcll Womack ac-

cepted Into the membership of thc
Jaycettes at their luncheon

In the Maverick room of the
Hotel Douglass Thursday

sSrS3Tr

Elizabeth

married,
Washington,

for the affair were
Mrs. Mcdlln, Mrs.
Vaughn, and Mrs. Tucker. United
ducted by Mrs. Louis lleflln.
bcrs voted to contribute S25
VPW I.lint? Fund

as

C

.

Announced hostesses for thc LnJmeetingThursday, Nov. 17. will neiU I nUlSQUy
elude Mrs. C. O. Graham, Mrs.!

Technological" coiicge. Mrs. w Norred andMrs. Members the

aecssaunct (li .. ... - .gjinurcjs

Westmoreland.

.BENTON

Evening

Mid-Wee- k

University,

Oklahoma,

ell Thlxton, Lewis Heflin.'Mrs. wilh covcrccTdisli luncheon In

Johnny Stewart, Mrs. O. Gra- - thc home Mrs. Arthur Pickle,
ham. Mrs. Odcll Mrs. 11. 180, Lancaster, Thursday
W.' Thompson.' Announcement, weremadeMrs. Floyd Whltcv

Woolen, Mrs. Ike Med- - ccrning
lln, Mrs. Bud Tucker, Mrs. W. N. the Main Street
Norred, Mrs. Fred Martin ."nd one
guest, Mrs. H. W. Wright.

Y SquareClub

Thursday
Members of TJancc Frnk jToTnen";

club conducted their regular
ng entertainment program a 'A Laswe nnm
rv,nlnT """' crg, Tructtj

Those attending were and T1homa J"?1'
Mrs. Jirs Pickle.

activities, members the Alpha Ollie Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. - -
the n.r. jac ANmUSinq 3TX I

i Ainhn ineir rusnees " v .,k....
with a kid and candy party in Mr and Mrs. Bll Bonner,Mr. and
home Franklin, 209, Mrs. Fitzgerald. Mr. and Mr.
Princeton, Thurday. cr Glickman Mr. and Mrs.

Rushees were Gall Jake Morgan. Mrs. Jack
Joyce Williamson. Ida Roden, Mr. Mrs. E. Sblvc.

Stokes, Gwen Maxlne Mr. and Mrs. M. Thompson.
White, Sally Moore. Betty Frank- - Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nabors
lln. Gypsy and Leslie Mr and Mrs. Garner McAdams
Newton. ' Cuts were Mr. and

Riimi, u.rp rhlldren. Mrs. George Amos, Mr. and Mrs

Mae Wheat won first prize Kenneth Baird. Mr. Mrs. Tom-fo- r

thc best costume. Galey Mr nd Mrsr Jimmy
Johnson won the bubble con-- Mcdford. Mr, and Mrs Kern,
test, by blowing the largest bubble, Jr- a"d rclix Jarrctt and
and Myrtle Franklin the spel-- Mr- - Frank Nugent.
ling bee contest.

The rushing activity Plum Given
be a dinner the Patio Tues-- .

day evening 7:30 o'clock. DirtnCJay rarty
Members the affair.

Mrv Ann nnnHcnn Mvril. ' H. Plum entertain--.... . T11U.. .. .

Wheat. Pat Shannon, Ruth Webb,
Maxine Lowry, Cowley.
Day, Jamie Minnie Earie

Bo
Burnam and Billle

E. 4TH. AT

Bible
10 A. M.

A. M.

P. M.

7:30 P.M.
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"The Proper Of Fesr,"

Moving picture o'clock
"The

FIRST

Tex-
as

Prater. Wat-
son,

TSCW,

TSCW,

Glbbs.

SMU

.

Is
was

meet-
ing

i
, CnMITr)

Irnn
TLiHrrJm,

regular
Church

Meets
Mrs

,

Mr.
and

Epsllon

Myrtle

Mr.
and

and

present

Stella.

Jttl,U ttttU UI..UJ.., !Him uiiiiiuti auiiivcrsary
her home, 1103 15th, Thurv

day.
Those attending were Wendei

James William and Hotshot Goad,
Eddie Raye Davidson, Carla Gay
Davidson, Jan Anderson, Ann Dai-ley- ,

Michael Fortson, Billy Ter-
rell, Jalrrfel Wayne Wyatt,

Kendrlek. Mory Flrnnr-Jud- y-

Flynn, Roger Donnio An-

derson, Wanda Loij Wjatt,
Jewel Anderson, Mrs. Betty Boad,
Mrs, Kcndrick, Mrs. Bar-
bara Dalley, Mrs. Earlenc David-
son and Mrs. J. Robinson.

Music Club
Holds Initial Meeting

durlnu

meeting

""','

executive Loan!, isms' - ii
uary and that all high

who have had mus'c
lessons will bc eligible. for mem-
bership club.

Regular meeting itatei were
scheduled for first and third
Tuesdays of the month. hour

o'clock.
Those named to the member-

ship committee included Annelle
Puckett, Evans and
Wilson.

Legion Auxiliary
HasRegular

American Legion Auxlliarj
members met for a regular busi-
ness He" Legion
Thursday at They

I purchase equipment for
auxiliary room and offer
rental by Big women"
clubs,

were made for popp
sale beheld November and a
tea for gold members on
November November was
named as next regular meet-
ing date. -

Those Dresent um
Steck,
Mrs, Florence McNew, Mrs C.
Nevlns, Mrs. Earie Mrs

Boaber. Mrs. Charles
Hutchinson, L, II, Steward
Mrs, Sbursen, Mrs. Alien
Hull, Mrs James Engstrom,

Mrs. C. Fate.
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ROYAL Marquess..ot Mllford Haven waves iior .7 p. m.
greeting he and hisfiancee, Mrs. Romalne Simpson,
pese for photographers a they arrive the liner Queen
from England, Lord Mllford Haven declined to name thc date
when they would bo but said would bo "late In No-
vember" in D tAP Wlrephoto)

Ike Doyle
Bud

to 'he;Women Luncheon

In- -

B, M. N of United
Texas women wcrcmertam;

Lcta

Mrs. n

C. of
Womack.

L.
.

Harry the Council meet- -

ing in of

Art

Mrs,

Teen-Ag-e

Larry

meeting

to

W.

Mrs.
O.

God Monday. Oct. 31; and thr
observance of World Community
Day In Iho First
church Thursday, Nov. 4. The

be see
will be

packed for shipment to house-
wives of Europe.
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RAMBUNGS
By Mildred Young

Titles, whether they are for
books, after-dinne- r speeches

or movies aro somewhat Interest- -

pngrTo bcghrwltlr, seldom
have little, if any, connection to
the theme which is brought to
mind. Maybe that s somepeo
ple It entertaining to try to
figure out what Is meant by
a title.

a city paper,
and out a number we
thought could serve In other fields
other than thc sermon.

If looking for an after- -
theme for thc day will "Peace j,i speech,you might what
is Possible," and bundles

thtr

meet--
and

"""'""" Clllf
hoslc"'

Chapter OWdS

and
Johnson,

private

voted

Weaver.

'H

ser-
mons,

they-

why
find

you can do With some of these:
(After all, you can do anything
with a title and it doesn't bavo to
flUlho lhemeJ

What Makes Them Do 117'
(might a Halloween possl
bilityi, Through Storm,'
Ta superWest Texas spring-ti- me

tonic). "Let s Carry It Through,"
applied to a city federa--

ton s dim, dim club housedream),
"The Third Mile." (and why not to
walk it on Big
"Values Have Price (we
must paying for something,'

Thursday
affair

Those reception

to

president
scsslofis

J

J a

I hpHDikt
f

Fin.. niviiiri.inn This shlrtwaUt dress a touch
"And softness,in right spotsI

Sec," (Do you''). j tho cuffs emphasize
without foolish com--. 8iecvcs new-siz- e .

the of ,
Search Refuge." WL ,2d b"k

i!1.! ."'mL 42
- m' W. ,i.sa i - - rf rrl sr"--

J.. lltL-- i t.. i lfS

addrcM number- -
or Door -- !". dellred

Service." "Yonder Is he Goal.' AddrciI PATTERN
Ua"v Wr

New'st y y
'"'?. Rmi- - J1?. .? homo sewer needs

fALL FASHION BOOK
. . . " -- a delightful. presents.

ILtl, WUJiVlllllU Ul I1IC

Adventure,
"This Thing I Do."

Is Set
In

.Announcement Is here of
approching marriage of Gene

Madry.fnephew of Mr, and
II. S. Madry of Spring, to Lois
Ezcll of Amarjllo,

Wedding vows be exchanged
at 12 30 p m. Sunday at Park-
er Street-- In

Madry been employed
the Furr Food storo thc past

oni8-mont- hr. reside
kitchen towels. Their little jn Spring,

the "the in ' T'TtI, Mr "? ?" ", ,.S' Midry PUn
of the Tenn-Ag-c Music TrTcX i ' "

Announcement made '"'
present officers would remain

school stu-
dents

the

will be

Evcljn

Meet

hut

the

Spring

Plans

Mr. Harold
Mrs.Roiand

II.

GREETING

Presbyterian
picked

(could

Spring

made
the

An extra 15 cents will bring you s Today
the Hock wh.ch shows
h wki- - varloi t designsJor OcL 21 IB- -A (wp--

rmehcting ard embroid day sessionof the Northwest
cry, iullt- - clolK Free e ended to- -

patterns included in hook.'' day.
Send orders, proper remit- - Featured speakers on the clos--

in tq Needlework Ins day of the meeting were Blsh- -

reau, Sivmg Herald. Box op William C of Dallas
Madison Square Station, New and Bishop Ralph S. of
York. N. Y St. Paul. Minn.

ft.". me&
iH.V:

isfcTLrr? aia
A

...-....-- -

RIBBON

Looking through

be
"Advance

bo

sidewalks),
Tags,"

bc

Supreme "Truth,"

Amarillo

Amarillo.

couple

Concluded
Needk'work

LUBBOCK.

Methodist Conference
are

Cusbman

. .. WvfU . avA I

m.

"Come Iet ReaBon
LORD'S DAY

Workhiji 0 AM.
Bible 10 A.M.
Worths 10 A M.
Evening 7 30 P.M.

LLOYD

Of
1401

At Home
Mrs, Bill VanCrunk, the former

Helen Hawkins ot Fort Worth,' was
complimented at a gift lea In the
home of Mrs. G. W. 806
Runnels, evening.

for the were
Mrs. Shelby Hall and Mrs. C. A.
Murdock, Sr.

"in the line lnclud- -

Big Springers Plan
To Attend Hotel Meet

Several Big Springers arc cx

pected attend the West Texas
Chapter 50, Hotel-- Greeters of

America district meeting In Hobbs.
N. M. Saturday.

V. A. Relfel, managerot the Har
din Hotel of Hobbs, president of
the-- Kill'

Settles Hotel, Big Spring,

of division, will
side business sett

The

Just
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New CuffedCasual
hasim.vh h.v

mean Now i' of Just the
way the

And more and pockets the
cnt, rest the list includes:
The For "No I5" ca."J

"WhrtDi7ThAfCPThfn: MTW.'WTicunnllieflAll.-lS- .

"S..?,??.: 18. 20, 36. 38. 40, and 44. Size 18,

'.'"".I'Sh'-m"-'
'The V"'? nd 'yl0

state ,llc
for DEPART-
URE UrednDyvA "i MENT. Herald, 121 W.

Homc,j9th
Pch'? Every the

f,r, 15e.5!eYfVin,',UBhl.' ,The WINTER
?! '.AdJ",,l??.cnl Inspiring

IIUIII)
"A
and One

Mrs.
Big

will
837

has by
for

The will
red m8

wa, that ZVJlTtT1

The

star

Thmt b"t.Jn iahlon.OverJ

Wedding
Sunday

UTeTtXtcTaTeombTniricrcd

buslne..e.essloPn"t
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Methodist Conference

Schwarzenbach.

other
knltting Tex- -

also etc

with
tance com Uu- -

Big 223 Martin

sWL

imRm
Us Together"

SERVICES

ClastCB
50

CONNELL, MINISTER

Church Christ
MAIN

Mrs. Bill VanCrunkNamedHonoree
Gift TeaHeld In Dabney

Dabney,

ott,
the pre

over (ho

WsEattrV

AITVlrillwAW

filtlN

Seo

ISO smart, practical cny-to-se-

pattern designs for all ages. Price
just 25 cents. Send now for your
copy.

AV

W

Lap

Colors

102 E. 3rd.

;a d

$7.95

ROBES

jf

All Wool
Blankets

$2.98

Big Sprinj? (Texas) Herald, Ft!., Oct 21; 1B49

cd the honoree, Mrs. Van Crunk, In the reception rooms. The rt
thc hostess,--Mrs. Dabney and Mrs frcshment table was laid with
Wlllard Read. Mrs. VanCrunk was lace clothand Centeredwith a dec--,

attired In beige suit, with black oratlve arrangement bt plcardy

umn' ,oavM- - NPW" "ensemble red rose corsageand
Reed woro a black dress,scribed In gold with "Helen and

and matching accccssorles. Bill " Crystal and silver, appoint--
Mrs. J. R. Broughton presided '

mtnli completed the table setting.
at the guest register. m. iUy Shsw am Mrs. Hack

various arrangements or reel litems attended refreshment
roses wero placed at vantagepoints

Modern Brigc Club
Meets In Aton Home

Al Alon hostessto """' '""' '",,u ""J ""
Modern Bridge club at a "", " .."
held in her home at

Mrs. Hack Hudglnsp. Mrs., Howard .. fM n i
11wnL-- lilniinil

rt'i.h ..m.i Ues, Mrs
following) Elvis McCrary,

JodrFffivlcr HtSSORS- - MO. 1L
W. Halbrook. Mrs. Hershat Petty

-JAm;

Brlnncr and two guests.
Alton Underwood and Mrs

Howard Stephens.

Dance Club Meets

Twelve couplesattended the
ular Kouples Danco meeting
held at the Country club Thursday
nlghtt Mrs and Mrsr WiHanv
mond.and!r.jtndMrs,JtayQrlt
fin wero official hosts and
hostesses,

GIA Makes Plans
"The::LadiejGIATnade-plans-t-o

contribute Iron Lung
Fund at their regular meeting In
tho WOW hall Thursday. Mrs. G.
M. Burrow presided during the
business session,

Attending were Jim Bur
D. C, Pyle.-Mr- s. M.

Rlpps, Mrs. R, A. Elder. A.
B. Wade and Mrs, R, D. Ulrcy.

waited

shop early

Beacon Blankets
100

Nationally Beacon. 100
all wool, double sizeblanket
choice comfortablecolors.

S069
Z.

A
At

BLANKETS 08c

senIce.
Those attending the affair werev

Mrs A. A. Marchatit, Carrie
Scholz,' Mrs. K. Russell,

ot Bill VanCrunk, Ruby

Mrs. 'V, T
selnn "?.WJ ".!'Dunlap, Wacll

i,,,Zn. U'Nalr.ic,, ,... Betty

rcg

the

the

A.

advertised

soothing,

Gay

J.
m.

imviiniM -

A Mtr .. ,n,Harry
Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs. John
Mrs.

Klub

T

to VFW

Mrs.
row, Mrs.

Mrs.

T.

'uimsiii6,

Mrs. J. Benson, Mrs. W.
Smllh, "Mrs. CU.AYlley..Mn.,ILfi
Robinson,Mnr. Dewcy-Phcla- Mrs,

jnabney, tho hostcss-an-d Mrs. Van
the honoree.

of colds. Rub VapoRub
on throat...curst. Melt
some In mouth, tool

Kenneth

Your Old

JWtrtch ..
Has A Grtattr

Trade In Valu
AT

Main Big lprtn

NowOpening

Big Spring

'
BinghamDanceStudi.

Tap Acrobatic,

For Children From 4 Years of Age

Junior andSenior IH Ballroom Groups

Enrollment Will Ho Held At Tito

American Legion Clubhouse

October22
'

EromUalJLM,

ClassesLimited
it

imwm7

Orrt

You arc wTself you have until
are assuredreal value at tho UNITKI) this week end during our blanket sale . . .

for bestselection.

Wool

A
bed In your

of

Auto

Crib

the

II,

was the r
D.

D. It.

Crunk,

121

Beacon Blankets
50 Wool, 50 Rayon

Beacon'apnriWMiMinketJsIulLdoublo
bed size and offers thc qualities usually
found in higher priced blankets. Good
color choice.

Real
Buy

grand-moth- er

Ballet

$5.95

PEPPERELL BABY BLANKETS

Sore
Throat

NATHAN'S

Saturday,

nowlolJllyoTrfIntRlfiBlfCtrTTforyoir"

Football Lap

ROBES

Part Wool naby
BlanketH

$1.98
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UltimateDecisionOnOur Water
SuppliesAwaitsFurtherStudy

Meeting of the" Colorado River MunlcU

pal Water district boaril of directors here
Thursday once more focuses Attention on
the proposed Joint supply between Dig
Spring and Odessa.

Over the course of three and a half
jesrs, partisans have come to took on
these sessionsaS sounding potts for ma-

jor developments. Thrco jcars should be
sufficient to, allay some impatience but
there nevertheless ts an expectancy at-

tached to every such meeting.
It would be Incorrect to assumo that

the sessionhero materially changed the
status. After organizing, the directorate
Invited the bureau of reclamation to have
a look at the project with the understand
log it was under no obligation unless and
until" the district chose to contract v It J.

the bureau after final estimatesnra marie
The Thursday parley simply was for the

OilLs StoryOneOf Progress,A
SourceOfMiraclesrAndComfort--

Oil progress week has beenobserved
throughout the country this week, point--,

lag up the importance of petroleum to the
national economy and wclfaro as well as

th giant strides madeby the old
industry.

Certainly Big Spring can aharo In a
recognition of the vital role of petroleum,

slde Jromthe fart that jU production
ami processing Is one of tlie plIIarTorour
local economy, a legion of the facets of
eur dally lives are touched In one way or
anotherby the magic of petroleum.

Our Internal combustion power would
sot be possible-witho- It; our homes
'would still
railroads would be handicapped without
It and aviation simply a dream, Farming
would still be In the horse and mule
stage.

- NEW YORKr W r AFTERS --DOZEN-years

ot marriage Frances and I have
given up collecting bachelors.

--There, simply 4s-b-o future in It. Weajrft- -
folng to collect old buttons or stampsor
something like "that from now un-a-ny

thing but bachelors.
In our heyday, however, wc probably

Bad (he best collection ot bachelors In
America, Frances became an expert In
their care and feeding.

Soon after we set up housekeeping In
Greenwich Village our aprlment, for some
reasonor other, became a bachelor Ave.
Wt bad boy bachelors and girl bachelors

jay, eageryoung people who kept our
place buzxlng.

' AFTER A FEW YEARS THE BUZZ
tegn

"It Isn't to noisy around here as It
sued tor be," said Frances. "Our collection
of bachelors seems to ha a little small-
er."

Well, wo checked and found the reason.
Something had been getting at our boy
bachelors. Know what It, was It was our
girl bachelors. As soon as Frances taught

HAT HAPPENS
In Washington,now that Congresshas quit
for the rest of 1949?

True, the town will quiet down a little.
Ho more laws can be passed until Con-

gress comes back Into sessionagain.
Until then there can be no more speeches

This won't stop congressmenfrom Issuing
statementsor moklng speccuet wherever
they are, if only at a dinner or over the
radio. r

But a number of congressmen will be
here all the time, worklngln thpfrTJttiros
or scooting around town.

Others will stay here to sere on com-
mittees which will be holding hearings.

FOR INSTANCE, THE HOUSE MIMED
Services Committee was continuing Its
hearings on (he usefulness ot the, IMS
bomber.

In spite of the congressional shutdown,
a heavy volume of news out of Washing-
ton probably will continue

It always teems that way when Con--

The Big
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purpose of approaching agreement on an-

ticipated demands for the future. Pre-

liminary figures Mere submitted and are
In the processof adjustment by the mem-

ber cities. When they Inform the bureau
of their estimates, these probably will be
taken as the basis for the bureauto enter
the design stage of Its study. Then, In
February, the bureau would make known
Its findings to the directorate. Faced with
recommendations, the directors would
then decidewhether they wanted in make
a deal with the bureau ami seek funds.
If not, they could return to their original
study of a privately financed project.

Uppermost In the minds of the di-

rectorate was the Idea of securing am-

ple supplies nf good water The best meth-
od to attack the problem will be decid-
ed later.

A host of ourpub"IclmpfWeMentr. nor
the least of which Is a marvetoua net-

work of highways, would be meaningless
If not were It not for

School support would be fir bV
low Its current levels without revenue
accruing from petroleum. Hundreds of
pcoplo telling products for automobiles
and distributing fuel to service stations
would be getting along in some other
field of endeavor.

Even to such things ss cosmetic,
plastics, vital Ingredients for paints, sol-

vents, deturgents, and so on would not be
In their advanced stage were it not (or
oil, its products and by products. The
atory0f oil has beenJhejloryjjf .progress,
With the best minds of the country at
work In and with It, it will continue to be
a source of new miracles and greater
comfort.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Hal And Missis Allergic To

Both Boy And Girl Bachelors
--a boy bachelor to comb hit hair and-kee-p .

his fingernails clean, one of the girl
bachelors would grab him and drag blm
tothealtarr"After-that7-ofcours- e, they
weren't bachelors..

Well, with the attrition of the years we
finally were down to our last bachelor. He
was a kind of modified slothful type. He
began as a helpful bachelor, but deterior-
ated1.

"WE'RE GOING TO HAVE TO GET
rid of him," said Frances. "He's beginning
to act like you. lie won't run to the
grocery store, sits in your chair and reads
the newspapers and Jutt grunts when I
ask hlln a question,"

Dut I think the real thing she had
--agalnst-hlm was that-bo-h- ad gotten so .
he could whip her at gin rummy

Anyway, he got married the other day
and now Is beating his own wife at gin
rummy.

"What'll we collect now, dear?" I ask-
ed Frances.

"Snails" she said. "An j thing but
bachelors."

Tfie7ifon Today-B-y JamesMarlow

RestOf GovernmentStaysOn
JobAs CongressmenGo Home

WASHINGTON,

ordebaten)rrthcflQors-f-Hous- o

Spring Herald

great goes home. That's because therest
of the government still will be doing busi-

ness.
With Congrett here, a lot of the other

Washington newt gels crowded out a bit
or swamped becautc the congressional
newt ts bigger or, at least, noisier.

- Now-the-ne-ws about therest of the
will get lets competition.

One thing Is sure, A lot ot government
officials will gel a little rest,

THERE'S DEEN A STEADY PARADE
of them all car to testify before the
various cotiunnlonat cclomlUrcs that
wero holding hearings on government
spending, foreign affairs, or military do-

ings
If, juu were here and watched some of

the top government officials again and

a.aui forced to leave their desksand troop
up to the capltol to face a committee, jou'd
wonder how they ever had time to get
any work of their own done.

Perhaps the best example of that was

the case of David Ullenthal, chairman
of the Atomic Energy Commission, w bo--da)

after day before Congress'Joint Atom-

ic Energy Committee defended himself
against the charge of "incredible inismun-agemenl- "

Ip the AEC made by Senator
lllckcnloopcr, Iowa Republican.

FOR 45 DAYS THIS COMMITTEE
beard Ullenthal end others, Tben the Dem-

ocrats on the committee, out numbering
the Republicans, cast's vote clearing the
AI.C of the charge

Secretary of State Dean Acheson held
the rt'cofU for government officials who
had to shuttle backand forth at the capl-
tol

Since foreign affalrt took tuch a lot of
Congress time this ear, Acheson bad to
give hit vlewt on one problem after anoth-
er; The Marshall Plan .the Atlantic Pact,
arms for Europe and other things.

An) vva , w batever peaceandquiet tfcemt
to iave tcllled over Washington won't
last for more than two and a half months,

Congrett comet back In January to
start the whole thing all over again.

Merry-Go-Round-Dre-w

Little Income-Ta-x Evaders Works

While Boys NeverCome Trial
WASHINGTON Yo"u can un- -

derttand why folks etcjnlcal
about gocd government when )oi
watch the parade of little Income-ta-x

evaders who are hauled to
court

boys get theii casespostpon-
ed Interminably .

For Instance, It has now been
one year since thti column
Oct 19, 1948 first reported the
shameless manner in whlrh two
road contractor living under the
nose of Washingtonofficials, had
cheated their gov eminent in
building the network of maennam
Nads which wind around the
largest building In the world
the Pentagon
The two contractors, W .T.

(Doci Hardy and r. McKcnne
Davison had ben caiielil lis
treanurv agenis cuilck-cli.wln-

Uncle Sum out of SSOU.OOO h
all sorts of devious trick-- ; Anions
other things they made out
checks to two other enntnicX'.
W. W Thomas and S M Itcclri,

who later gave n allR'avlts
that thev never rtrtlvrd the
cheeks InsteadMarch and Davi-
son f o r g e d the cmlnrr mints
cashed the checks, and leducted
this

However, when the Treasury
and Jufllco Dcpaitmrnt? finally
caught up with them, the two Vir-
ginia asphalt kings appealed to
powerful Sen llany jlvrd plus
other Virginia politicians A se-

ries of conferencesfull wro The
Justice Department listrmd j a
Mentis, but sttxid pat

--ljat Jul) the 4iHHnr.o-ta- . ca
of tho two men who g)ppe
their governmenton
taxes was sent to U S District
Attv George Humrlckhnusc in
Richmond for criminal proecu-tlon-.

This writer (tuer)lng Humtiik-hous- e

In Jul), was told there
would be IK delay in pioetuling

twin rase. It would
come heture the first giand jur)
In the autumn

l)ut when Mr ltuniilrkliouc
was qu'lled this week lie was
evasive The autumn grand jury
hod been In sciMon for feme
time but he said he had no Im-
mediate plans fur pirstntinK the
rase In Julv he had aid lie was
quite familiar with tin Cis Hut
on Oct 17, lie talkid 1 s if it was
something he had never heard
of and dcvoutl) hoped would be
forgotten
NOTE- - Mr llumrtekhnue was

appointed to his Kej tili at dis-
trict allium") llirotivb the pnwei
ful llvrd machine ft irguia,

TRUMAN ON FARM BILL
Pretldvut Truman liam t given

up on the Rrannan farm pro-
gram, d'splte the kicking around
it received liom Cuncrrrs It will
deflnlttly be the farm plank of
the Democratic JNiit) 1950
campaign, Truman ucenlly as-

sured Nsllonaf Fcrmers Union
Doss Jim Patton.

"ihe current battle ovvr farm
legislation has had at lcart one
good effect." the Vrcsldcnl inld
Patton "It has served to tmcke
the boil out ln'o the open We
know how they all stand, includ-
ing some we expected to tuprort

"us
1 lie President named no

nimrt but cbviuusl) leitiitsi to
Sen Clint Anderson of New Mi --

ico and SenateMajnnt)
Scott I.urat of Ulinoir Inc Utter,
though keeping out of the head-
line helped to lead the fight
against the llrannm interne-subst-d)

prozram In tie benate
"1 think U's tlrr wp look Ihe

whole Fair Deal program once
more to Ihe people no' only
tlu- - lluniian farm prcgram md
the riominatiou of Fcdiral Povcr
Cominlupner OSl hut
everything elie Congress hat
icuttied," tdvUed Patton, After

Dear, Dear 'More Labor Troubles"

'", ....

Pearson

Get
Big To

all, it's the people themselves
who have been victimized b) this
TlroUdirpjitTy " -

Truman ngrerd
"The combination that fought

the Olds nomination wa abQ'it
the louglfcs1 lebb) I'vc ever
WC41.V ht remarked ' You're ab-
solutely rfght We've got to tnke

11 on and I have every intention
of dome, so "

CANAD'AN GOUGE
While prices of niott Rrltlh

and Canadian goods have come
down np n result ot the pound's
(Irvniu.itlon the Canadian news-pu-

companies which ujually
operate as a cabal, linve flatly
decided not to reduce prices to
American newspapers

This means that the highest
newsprint omtrart prices In his-tor-v

will rtiitlinue
li alt rntf'iiis Uiat the profits-- of

tinadiiin newprlnt companies
uiM cuntlni'C at hlphtst
peak whili" Amirican ncvvpjcr
piolils aie olf eumidernbl) tr

1911 and 1948 for instance,
C.mad .7n new sprint prlcrs 700m-e- d

liom S5K .V) a Ion to $100 per
ton .with pr"fil almost trebllic
as Abitibl shot from $10 101 512
In ltm to Via .'37 81 In 1D4S

while Consolidateds pfonrrin'
creastd fiom $10 539 451 to J21

Meat while the operating prof-

its of a tvpiral cross section of
AincrUiMi newspapersdropped 54
per cciit.
The Wterr5ting fact Is that

when the shoewas on the other
font. Ihe Cmndlins Imnuxl atel)
nut it on In i'J4j when me aid
lean Ho!l(tr svas ,)Cgped at $1 10

as against $1 for the Canadian
dollar Hie same ivvuprlnl com-

panies lumped their prices li)
10 icr cent Rut lOWLthnt

the txe.1llgc has bcin reverted,
the) lefuse to diap their prices

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas--

Douglas To

'Solon Wife
IIOIXWOOD Oct 21 tr Hcl.

Icn flahauan Douglass will prob-ab-l

have to campaign for the U

S Smate without the hi-l- of her
actor husband Mclvvn Douglas

He in reading plav scripts and
plans to n to Broadway aft-t- r

' Carriage Fnlrance" lie star-
red last season In the moderate-
ly successful "Two Blind Mice"

However, If I pi not tied up
with a pla). 1 11 be glad to do
Avhat 1 can', hc-al- "Ot course
I don't think she needs much
help. She has been doing all
right bv herself "

Douglas plans lo continue to
make one or two pictures a )ear
with pla)s in between.And what
is Ihe matter with tta)lng here
all Ihr time

'California makes ou soft"
he remarked You get iai) In
all this sunshine "

a

Wendell Core), on tl)e other
hand, prefers the sunshine or
mav be it a his contract At anv
rate he passed up chances to
appear m the new Gartnn Kan-i- u

plav 'Ihe Rat Race" and
in ihe Chicago compati) ot ' De-

tective Stoi) " Having done five
pictures this )ear, he's no In
"No Sad Songs" Next- - o'Thf
Kuiiei," a western with Barbara
Stanwyck and Walter Huston

flrnirntber Don Gift the wist-
ful foddervvtng of The Year-
ling?" He has beenailing ever

tir.B.t..K.nMMA.Hwtfrertp.tTM

proportionately.
JOTE Ot course It wts the

newspaperswTifch icJIedTouoVsT
for the e:l of Chester Bowles'
OPA and the price controls whlph- How 1945
price However, It's the small pa-
pers representing the backbone
of a free press which get hit
hardest in the present price
gouge.

CAPSULES
Moscow Wants Showdown In-

telligence report from the Ba-
lkans indicate that Russia plans
to in.'iltiatc Bulgarian, Hungari-
an, and Rumanian trotps into Yu-
goslavia to start a revolution
against Tito Moscow would then
trumpet this to the world as a
revolution bv Yugoslav patriots
and would march across the bcr- -
der A diplomat
just returned from the Balkans
reports that Moscow l determin-
ed to force this showdown roon
parti) because It now'has the
atomic bomb, partly bccaueIt Is
convinced the 'Jnlled State will
not fight to defend Yugoslavia
. . . The above fads are chief
reason why all American ambas-
sadors from the Iron Curtain

-c- ountries-have

meet in Lorr'on
Wall Street Parlejs Super-secr-

talks aimed at .ruling the
steel strike are taking place in
Wall Street It prohtbly will be
denied, but Ben More ell of the
Joncs-- I auRhlln Slel Co toeeth-e- r

with Inland and Bethelhem
Steel ire ot happy about the

ikr Air-thr- ee companies-a-d

pension plans bfore Ihe strike,
and at a recent fecrft meeting
in New York Bethlehem Joncs-Lauchli-n.

and Inland all prcur-e-d

V S Steel to yield Enriers
ooiliee who rcallv run V S

Steel wuuldn t 'ludtfc

JttF

Leave His

In Lurch
since but Is pla)lng a rolc
' You re Only Young Twice "' Al-

to In the cast are John Wavne's
son Michael and John J Persh-
ing III

. WORD-A-DA- Y
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Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

Stately,Sonorou?LanguageOf
The Law May Be Simplified
We've had occasion to associate with

a good many lawjers this week. There's
always a lot of lawyers around the court-
housewhenever district court ts In session,
which is not unusual because they earn
some of their fees In the courtroom.

Apparently only a small amount of
their work Is done In the courthouse, how-

ever This Is indicated by the voluminous
tj rewritten manuscripts they bring to the
courthouse when, they have a case be-

fore the cpurt. Some of them bring in
page after page for cases that appear
rather Insignificant to us and to other lay-
men. Wc arc In a position Jo know that
such quantities do not emerge from t)pe-writer-s

without effort 'Secretaries In law
offices probably would substantiate this

I.awjcrs. some of them at least, are
beginning to become "word conscious,"
however, what with simplified statutes
being recommended by" Will Wilson,- - the
prominent Dallas attorney and other signs
which may signal a full fledged kick over
the traces. One local attorney said a not-e-d

Jurist once told him that the typo- -
wrlter had complicate! bnLnlons, When

11 was necessary for ohlnlonsts Ue
recorded In longhand, there were few
unessential word, he 'observed Now- the
blg wigs of the Judiciary may expound
at length, because there is always some-
one to take It In shorthand and then fol-

low through with transcription and t)p-ln-

We have entertained a theory that
newspaper reporters who "cover" court
proceedings would profit by a smattering"

Capital Report-Do-ris Fleeson

NEW DELHI, India, (By Airmail)
The political fireworks burn bright-
ly in these parts In connection with the
visit of Prime Minister JawaharlalNehru
to the United States.

Pakistan, the other produc't of parti-
tion, set off some Russian candies

Following of 1'iesi-de- nt

Truman's Invitation to Nehru, Pakis-
tan Prime Minister Liaquat AH Kahan
announcedJhaL in November' bsv would
pay a visit to Moscow.

The Prime Mlifistui was the right-han- d

man of Mohammed All Jinnah, the crea
tor of the Pakistan state re is

descried as "he is Pakistan."
America is also suppoiting India for

the United Nations Security Council, which
will Judge the dispute over whether Kash-
mir shall belong lo India of Pakistan A
great depth of bitterness thereforeper-
vades the uninvited guest to the Washing-
ton festivities while a natural pleasure
appears In India over President Truman's
signal attentions to Nehru.

Under the a diplomat's
life in the as the whole
region is called here, has not been a bap--

P) one Many people believe that
made a brlng--

lng Nehru to Washington without a sim
ultaneous Invitation to Pakistan, especial-
ly In view of the present extreme tcn-sl-

existing between the two Sugges-
tions that Prune Minister Khan should
receive such an invitation forthwith have
been rebuffctl b) th,e State at
too obvious and too defensive

The net of manv agitated cables
three

as follows:
The Nehru visit was Initiated by for-

mer U S ambassador to India Henry
Grady and appaicntly arose from a cas-

ual exchange betweenthe two men Nehru
remarked that he had never been to

Of

FEW TO AMERICA HAVE

attracted audi sustained Interest to their
expressionof views as has Prime Minister
Nehru of India.

This Is due in part, I take It, to the
directness and cirit) with which he at-

tacks the paramount issues of the da),
and in part to the fait that in him we

sec the grtat new leaderol south-
east Asia's millions It is lor Ihis reasort
that this column s to further com-

ment on his opinions as one of the out-

standing ot our time.

FOR EXAMPLE IN AN ADDRESS HE-for- e

the Overseas Piess Clyib of America
in New York Nehru struik a bod) blow at
the which is struggling lo re-

tain its foothold in the Far East The prime
minister declared thai next to hunger,
nationalism in Asia still Is the primary
urge " He said that ultimately the orient
must "play a very important part in
.world affairs," have a bigger share of the
world't wealth, and rid Itself of foreign
rule.

That hat a peculiar Interest for our col-

umn, since ue-hai- e been4niiitlng over a

SNTA Aalif. WV- -Ii our
rat listless grouchy, bored with life? If
to.)ou might try op )our kitty the diet
Daniel A Satller feedt his pet Sattters
rat joined his family at a kitten. That
was 20 rar ago And the has amazed
the fanul) b) remaining frisky despite
her old age.

Satlltr attilbulft her liveliness to the
rau.Jne.it with which she is fed

The venerable feline, a
b) human standards never comet trto
the ho e SatUer tt)t. 'She restlcti
almost wild.

of formal education In the ot
law. Dut a law)cr friend suggeststhat it
would be far belter If law j. erst
some Then the Jould

language
,

Dig TTOrus and fancy phrases do not
win all o4the court cases,however. We
learned Ui'at cars ago A man who had
reached theage of 26 or 27 without com-

pleting his high school education came
back and won his diploma and then pro-

ceededto study law books In the comfort
of his own home he pas-

sed the examination and was admitted to
the bar.

In one of his first cases, which was
heard by Jury, he began a
witness, but the opposing attorney object-

ed and with
from Die bcnch.

Finally, the JadifC kcd the novice
counsellor the nature of be point he was
attempting to make Then he suggested

niaramtrn?rTnmrrodbtr-tiscd-tcHjrlng-ut-t-h

desired testimony

the new attorney advised, with a look of
despair creeping-ove-r hi face

IIowccr, the Jury knew how, and that
law j or went on to win his case. There
were many visitors In the courtroom who
credited theverdict to that brief Incident.
Jurors are human, they reasoned, and
few people really enjoy seeing someone
else In a public place. WA-CI- L

"McNATn.

PakistanisAngered S.

Invitation To PremierNehru

Im-

mediately publication

succinctly,

circumstances,
subcontinent,

diptonmtie-bhinder- -ln

Department

America. Grady said he bught to come.
This was many months ago before the
main issues now dividing India and

and Pakistan's refusal to
devalue the rupee as 'India has were
prominent or even existed.

In the usual form, Nehru
recently hinted that he would like to
make a visit earlier discussed and Presi-
dent Truman promptly Invited him. It is

as influenced at
much by his great fondness for his sister,
Mrs Pandit, India's ambassador to the
United States, as b) political consldera--
tions

All this was explained io Pakistan but
taken In connectionwith American support
of Indian on the Security
Council seems to have been a little hard
for-- them to rationalize In any case.
Prime Minister Khan has now accepted
a Stalin bid.

It is assumed in diplomatic circles
that after a decent interval Pakistan's
prime minister will be invited to Wash-
ington and given equal hospitality Mean-
while ever) bod) hopes for the best re-

garding tin lUJixrt lli jiute
It is also explained here that whether

wc support ot alisuln. Indta-Tci-lt be
elected to the Security Council since Brit-
ain supports her in order to get a

nation on it There is also no
question that America considers India the
strongest icnter in Asia of some t)pe
of western influence As the Communists
Incrcasinglv sweepover China toward Ko-
rea, this Is more than ever important.

Perhaps some Ungcilng resentment
over-

the when America
especiall) wanted strength there. History,
of course will have to Judge partition it
I5 agreed here that only force could now
untie the two countries Nehru has

India will cut use force

NehruSays AsianNationalism
Is Primary UrgeAfter Hunger

JYiSlTQJJS

personalities

imperialism

Raw Meat Keeps
Cat Going
BARBARA,

centenarian

fundamentals

studied
Journalism. 'lawyers

writeftijft?
undcriwWt,,

Subsequently,

questioning

repeatedly, substantiation

embarrassed

By I.

diplomatic

soggested-'lhat-Nchxuw

membership

com-

monwealth

partltlon.-whlch-weake-

subcontinent

Affairs

House

Paki-
stanKashmir,

long period that Ihe day of empires it
rapidly coming to an end The time when
' mother countries ' can dominate peoples
of another race Is all but pst.

ANOTHER VIEWPOINT OF THE AS1A-tl- e

leader was exprisscd at a ren-plio-

given b) the Ui ited Nations Correspondents
Associationat Lake Success.During an in-

formal question period one of the newspa-
permen asked Nehru whether he thought

JVIarxiiL-an- d capitalist societies xouldlive
side by side Indefinitel).

I don 1 Hunk so ihe prime minister
replied It is possible but ultimately one
will influence Ihe other The society which
delivers Ihe goods the better life will sur-
vive "

B) 'better life" Nehru was taken to
refer not on!) to material things but to
spiritual and cultural matters.

Todny's Birthday
EDWIN M TED SHAWN born Oct. 21,
1891 (n Kansas City, Mo Dancer, choreo-
grapher and Icacher. Shawn Tiegan Tilt
career in 1912 toon after his graduation

from
f. ySrgWTTTtk wcuvtrr. marrying KUin

wmt m "in

i,'!l.BSws it ii
w-.m- n

VftflsTTllsiV-- ' K

iqBlSEmK ,IWP

the university of

ai. uenms in iau, he
founded the Denlsbaw'n
school in Losx Angeles
and later moved It to
New York, The Denls--
hawn dwicert toured
the world from 1922 to
19)0 Shawn organized
tffe first company of
men dancers In 1&3 He
built and .operated the

first American theater designed exclusive
I) for the dance in World War I, he
served ?s a lieutenant with the
32nd Infantry and flow conducts a ttudlo
in tlie III rk $hl res He is Ihe author of
several books on the dance,



PecosRiver

Group.Meets
CARLSBAD, N .M., Oct 21. Ml

Pecos River Compact CommJs-iloner-s

meet today to name com-

mittees, draft the commission's
program, draw up a budget and
prepare rules and bylaws.

The group met briefly yesterday
for the first time.

President Truman approved the
Pecos River Compact between
Texas and New Mexico last June.

Also scheduled for discussion Is
letting of a contract for an aerial
survey of the Pecos River from
Red Bluff Reservoir to Alamogor-d- o

Reservoir In New Mexico, op-
eration of gauging stations, engi-
neering Investigations on water
supply and deliveries, and prepara-
tions o( annual reports.

Berkley Johnson, Santa Fe, fed-

eral member, is presiding. The
New Mexico commissioner is State
Engineer John Bliss. Texas is rep-
resented by J. C. Wilson, Pecos.

Officials of two Irrigation dis-
tricts attending arc R T. Spence,
Carlsbad, president of the Carls
bad Irrigation District, and C J--anaertuii. PciC"5. CL'iii?im in3ri3itcr"iLLMri'.JjjT a'friM l .l

if the Red Bluff Water Control
pitrcU-- i 4.

Others attending are Texas legal
counselors) William L, Kerr and
Kmil Rassman, both of Midland,
Texas Engineering Consultant Rob-
ert Lowry, El Paso; New Mexico
Legal Counselors Irwin S. Molsc
of Albuquerque and Gcorgo L.
Reese,Carlsbad: and New Mexico
Engineering ConsultantJohn Erlck-- ,

son, Santa Fe.
f- - - --

Hear Voice.s Of
Missing Girls

FREEPORT. N. Y. Oct. "21. W
The fathcrsandjnolhcra still .can-he- ar

their daughters' voices. But
where are the girls now?

"Don't look for us. . .we know
how to take care of ourselves.

too Prime
go for you us. the wiu carries
voices say.

The voices come a little

WE HELP

Eberley

Homo Cafe
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BALLOTING SECURITY COUNCIL SEATSRussla's
Vishlnsky casts

Assembly York seats Security
Following him,

delegate. Vishlnsky,, Yugoslavia
Soviet-sponsore-d Czechoslovakia

(AP Wirephoto).

Nehru'sTourCarries
H im To BostonToday

,21.UV-Ind- lan

there many Jawnharlal
good

from
phonograph record night step.

mall yesterday. apparently visit Wclletley.
made some penny-arcad- e Colics?, Wellcslcy. liar-nearb-v

New York vard University Massachusetts
Rlrls themselves have Technology, o nine

They Hoiton with jje need" wheat,
High Wednesday1 Phillips, tteel and

TnArnlnff anrl ii.m e.f.n.1
said three .Mahcl Nehru night tbld Americans

and Batcher, 15 trade Indta
their plajmale "f(rrs thnn prntitalilc corccsfions

Marylous they Invest in devel

the family keep the cost
within its means.Socle

counsel freely it is
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An-

drei Y. (center) his ballot In voting at the United
Nations General In New for on the
Council. ballot In hand, Warren Austin, U. S.

Despite thelast minute protest of
won a Council seat over
The vole was 39 to 19.

YORK, Oct
are places we can Mlnlslcr Nehru's

nnd our of Amcrica
him to lU'Shin today for an over

that arrived in
the It He to
was In In at Mass.;

ntv and
But the Institute of and ,iw.
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- the last
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oping npr n.icir ingnirif in

told reported later
Ihcv least
some Jtic help

Leading Russian
Official Succumbs
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Nehru promised that logical springboard
fair opportunity the feared

basis
and with some Assurance safe

He promised would be "no
differential treatment of fcrolgn
capital", iind that

necessary totunc- -

vanished. left supposedly for tonight In William fK India
School former ambassadorto In-- ; dro.clcctrlc projects,

GiA.
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chemical plants
tries may grow.

Thcftpmc mtnfcler. who has
thousands Comnuvl't aglla-lori-- '.

gave that a
lalKir-

dressed mecthiRof the Na- - wnh in India " He said labor
tional Forihn Trad? Council and . ,,( fcei jt js a
the Far Coui.cil of faay from ts employers,
Commirce Industry. they ma be.
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ifient that The government's polity
towai'l forrlnn Investment "not
uiichanKlne.". Member! of the au-

dience snld hcv felt bo meant the
policy would be flexible to the ben
efll of investors and tne

Vote In

Six New
; "new voted In- -'

construction marker. . .
Six

. to Hie ranks of theas deputy mlnlslcr i(ip )f Partes here Wednesday,
for construction machinery enter-- r0up will rccc.ve formal

Diiring World War II he tialion into the organization Sun-wa- s

in charge of defense works on day at Odessa where Kagles will
- lioldlni! their district meeting.

Itussla s western front and later" w A Kitrgerpld. W. C. Henley,
had charge of major Industrial con-- ,j. j Womack. KIberl Glover, W.

'riu-liii- III II: l ,', M Tlinnipsnn and W. T. Thompson'
Soviet figures signed an are the new FOE members.

whlrh appeared In 1 The Hig Spring Eagle aerie Is to
During his career he was In' sponsor a bingo parly at the

of building Moscow's larc- - ganuiitioii hall al 703 W 3rd street
est factories Including the Stalin tonight. Iloy Hell, publicity

the Frnrer Lathe fac-- mltteeman. announciyl. Thp came-tor- y

and the Kahbr Instrument night gatherings arc held by' the
factory, FOE each Fnda3
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NationalistUnitsHalt
NewChinaRedDrive

By SPENCER MOOSA
AP.fiTAFF

CHUNGKING, Oct. Govern-mtn- t
troops fightlnf for thr fate of

Southwest China have halted a
Communist drive towards Kwellln,
the defense ministry Mid today.

At the same lima. Nationalist
sources said they had delected a
movement of 100,000 R.ds In tlon of silver noteswhich have been

I ration for Invadon of Siech
wan, home province of this new
refugee capita). j

Communist and Nationalist arlll-- j
lery cracked at each other In the
battle fnrCtm ShanUljml. govirn--i
ment air and naval blockade base'
100 south cf Red held Shang--'
hal. The Reds have seized neigh--'

boring islands In the Clm Shan
group. The pov.'rnmmt acknowl.
edged los of tiny Tao Ilua Juit
south of Chu Shan

The defense ministry said the
Communis! rurgs Into Kwangsl
Province from Hunan Into the
heart of Southwest China had
been blunted on of-- f

Lingllng. "This wartime XT. 5. air
JiaaerllJ0imljex northeast t
Kwellln and 235 miles northwest of!
fallen Canton.

Even so. the China National Avla-- t
(Ion Corp. announcedIn Hong Kong
that It was withdrawing from Kwel-
lln, Kwangsl capital 210 miles
notIhwest of Canton, nnd from

(Tsangwu) on the Kwangsl
border.

Kwellln Is headquarters for Gen.
Pal Chuug-hsi'j- .200.000 man army

the strongest left to the
on the' mainland.

The defense ministry reported a
successful counter attack against
Communist forces In the direction

Chlbklang, western Hunan, 150

miles north of Kwellln and 230
southeast 01 cnungKing,

Chinking, where Japan'sformal
titrrpnrfor in nhlnn wax fttffnpfl

In- -' he the
vestors would have for Red invasion of
to '"on a profitable Kwelchnw Province In nn
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to spill Nationalist armies on the
mainland in two.

No mention was made of a sec-
ond Commurlst thrust which Hong
Kong reports said hadreached 160
miles southeastof Kwellln.

Chungking informants said Red
Commander Nieh Jung-che- Was
moving his 19th army group
probably .100.000 strong "towards
Paochl, Communist bare In Shcnil,
lirivhaf wai seenas irtlireit to this
capital. Paochl Is on the LunghaliP

-- -
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Isn't

it I

to no teal

miles north of here.
To gain Chung-

king Nleh would have to defeat
Nationalist forces In Shen-s-i

under who
an 200.000 mm.

The Central Rank cf In a
move aimed at stabilising curren
cy, fedemp--

prtpa- -

miles

30 cent on open
maikct In relation to silver reins.

It said a big of sil
dollars minted In Mexico were

to Chungking
million airlift

a
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lowed a one evening,
Mrs, Cbcnowcthrushed ihc telephone

illt-lollo- She
says she wouldn't even try guess
what these calls were worth

But she.can tell you what her actual
cost less than 2c cacht

Mrs. Cbcnowcth knows the
she kept recordof

her telephoneconversations,then check
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tlonalltt silver .dollars arrived
yesterday for safekeeping.

Communications officials said
plan were under way tor
new sea. routes connecting Formo-
sa, Nationally Island off the
South China coast, with Japan,
South Korea, Philippines and In-
dia. The new. the
coastline from Cantcn to Shanghai.

With Iho loss of Canton, a new
supply route for Nationalist ar-
mies Is contemplatedthrough small
Kwangtung and Kwangsl ports on
the gulf of Tonkin. Then Is talk

from Manila. Some 15 Na-Ul- of a Chinese
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BIG SPRING

$8.45 BEYOND 100 MILES

BY MAIL

Gayle'sswallowed Imliliy pin!

ed it againsther monthly bill. "I never
realizedbefore," shereports,"how much
the telephone bolpsme run our house,

"KL'cp in touch with our fi lends and meet
emergencies.It's a real bargain!"

To Mrs. Chenowctli'i verdict, may we

add: We'ro doing our best to makeyour
tclcphoneervicea real bargain today...
and to keep it growing in value every
year. SouthwesternBell Telephone Co.

Home
finel

Manila
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Hawks Battered
By Ranger,39--6

ItANGER, Oct 21, The Hanger Junior college Ringers flattened
Howard County Junior college. 39-6-, In a Zone football game played
hero Thursday night. lJimmy Crawley. Dobby Williams, FranUe Ford and J. Stockstill
all had big hands In the rout.

The Jayhanksfrom Bin Sprlnjt managed their only touchdown In
the first quarter when nimble Kimble Guthrie, who played a whale
of a defenshegame for the Scarlet and Grey, Intercepted a pass and

Irish Holiday

But Other It's
To SeeAction

Or AUSTIN BEALMEAR
NEW VORK. Oct.'21. Ul No-

tre Dame, now acceptedalmost
uninlmoatlyaithrTnOTt 'awesome
aggregation In college football.
takes K ns,y tills Ueck end Willie
such powers as Armv Minnesota
and Oklahoma attempt to prove
that thej aren't exactly second-rat-er-s.

either.
HavlnR dlsooscdof previously un-

beaten Tulanein a manner that
offered no comfort to Its future op-

ponents, Norc Dame now enjojs
an open date In a long-wind-

schedule (hat reaches into Decem-
ber

All of which manv the other
members of the nation's trp ten in
the AssociatedPress poll have no
hope of seeing the Irish pushedout
of the No. 1 spot. But the rest of
the Ht may undergo alterations

In tr greatest apparent danger
tomorrow arc Minnesota the team
ranked rlsht behind Nctre Dame
and Armj, scenth-plac-c Ken-
tucky, and Rice and Texas, respec-
tive owners of burtln nine and ten

With Hie and Texas playing
each other at Austin the loser Is

virtually a cinch to slide out of the
top ten. JCach has bun beaten
once.

Minnesota catches a Michigan
team that hasbeenhumiliated two
weeks running and will be ln.no
mood to respect the Gophers' per-
fect record of four Impressive tri-

umphs. They play at Ann Arbor-Kentuc-

U tn the same cate-
gory. Having jiclded only one
touchdown in chalking up IKe lop-- :
aided victories, the Wildcats In--;

vade.Southern Methodist '.he team
which Ric-- " hootedunceremoniously
from the unbtater ranks lat week

Arm), Oklahoma, California,
North Carolina.-an- d ComeJL re-
maining members cf the first en
fiBure to win more 5r less as tney
please.

Armv will be at home against
Columbia and Oklahoma invades!
Nebraska for a Dig Secn contest

iUna has a non onfercnte
Raton Rousr ivitlj
1 ClafA

Princeton

aate

Hil.l.n.

Indians Play

ForsanBuffs

Bisons featurlue.an

camp
nthrr- - starU

the
on the for two

meeting and City
on forelpn before returning
to nri'on against Courtney hec
Nov 11.

THAT

SHIMMY

AT

S&S
0I E Third

AI

Phone 412

V. I

'

raced 70 jsrda to touchdown tern
lory. On a try for point, Moe
Madison failed.

Ranger bad scoredon the fourjb
play the game, Crawley moving
across from the stripe
Qtalrtlll f.n-.- 4 ItiA ....nth raImI '

In the period, a bad
HCJC kick gave the Rangers pos-

sessionon the 32. The home
club bad another tn six
plajs, Ford rambling over from
the seven.

That's the way the score re-

mained 13-- 6 until the third perl--
od. Then Ranger proceeded

net
3
it
31
s Jar II s

ol II
7 Jor to
1

TJAlm AT A ULANCST

Ftrit Downa
Yards Ruiblnr
Yardi railing

Punts, ATt
Pmitti Comp.

Ftnalllaa
lnttre.

is

or

drive to the cashier's pcSatn
window. A pass from Jake Wright Cal-Wa-

to Ford the 30 pacts Colg-Ru-t

Inflation began to set In. By
now. It was IDuq-V- U

afttr the fourth
began, Bob McWharter In-

tercepted thrown by Lou--

Stalling! of Spring
(returned It to 30. Wil-
liams legged It over from the
three shortly thereafttr.
After the klckoff, the

to their one-yar-d

on penalty and B.
Lees out to HCJC's 32. An
aerial from Wright to D. Jones
netted the touchdown to make it
32-- 6 Stackstlll ran the point
across after first trying to
away a

A Hwk flimhta ihm atasa
for tallv. Ciearoi ny--T A&M
Harris made recovery In three
plays Stackstlll had crashed
through. He 22 on
uie isunt.

Guthrie, and Ar- -
less Davis were defensive stand
outs for the Hawks while Leei and
Stallings to advantage on
offense. Davis was injured
had to be removed from action

Chick Neel, Knappenberger, B.
and D. Jones defensively
for the victors.

Wildcats Ready
To Prove Matty

California entertains Washington tn Cnrrarb Ansin
the Pacific Coast loop Ncrlh Caro-- V-- UI I Ctl ALJilll

homn Ivv LcaEuc BeU the
wlth

The

game

fields

Panti

and

pass
and

were

and
get

kick.

and

don't know
have

Brook,

Bough Seemingly

On Forever

mile

JtANQKB

out
latlon

Ala-Mi- s

covered
Corn-P-r

quar-
ter

HCJC's

Hawks
setback

booted

Rancer

moved
scoring

Gerald Harris

looked

starred

struggle Matty becomes

attack1

Rankin Garden

Free

second

Hawks

yards

Shortly

stripe

yards

chance

Raugn.

uci average
One his

Taylor,

Giants.
statistic that's

13th
years old, Baugh has

STARTERS Starting rjutrdi the Vnlvirtlty of Texas
football team that will line against Rice Auitlrj, Saturday
are Errol Dean Fry Anion Daniel Mtrvln Wolfe
Sttphenvlllt. Danny a brother to Hugh Wolfe, former Texas
grid great,

Big ?prirjR (Texas) Herald, Frl., Oct, 21, 194D

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With-Zammy-H-

act

o.l. l,,nVi.- - ,.h..t. rnmra tilrr-hn-ln- nf """ J"waiu-JuiiPi- - extra
nation's collegiate football games. But, since It doesri t anything

'Ji to try, the Herald's Board Oracles tries It again with
atorJj.it following results
s s Games

r 1

last

1U.

a
Big

and

eoun--

cost
this

Fla-- Ga T
Harv-Da- rt

Ind-Pi- tt

low
S--

LSU-- Car
Mlam-G-a

Okla-Ne-b

My--N Car
Kan-- O

Pen-Nav-y

Pur-I-ll

USC-Or-e

SMU-K- y

Stan-Or-e

Rlce-Te-x

the final
TCU-Mls- s

Tul-Au- b

Van-Ar- k

VMI-V- a

For-Wi-

RW
Ala 20--7

Army 3M
BC 19-- 7

Cal 33-1-3

Rut 2

Torn 20--7

VII 56--

GT 27-- 7

Dart 134
Pitt 21-- 7

Nw 26--0

Mo 27-- 6

NC 20-1-3

Ga 27-- 6

Pen 19-- 7

Okla 2

NCS 2

OA&M
Navy
HI 4

Ore 27-2-0

Ky 19-- 7

Stan 264
Rice 14-1-3

Ray 204
Mis 3

Tul 27-- 7

Ark 20-1-S

Va 27-- 6

20-1-3

UCLA' 3

Wlsc-O- h Oh 3

Yale-- Cr Yale
Mich-Min- n Mich 3

WM
Ala
Army
BC 13-- 7

Cal 35-1-2

Colg 12-- 7

19-1-4

21-1-4

GT 20--7

Dart 3

Pitt
Nw 20--7

Mo 28-1-9

NC 14'13
Ga
MS 3

Okla 35--7

My 74
OA&M 3

Navy 20-1-4

13-- 7

USC 4

SMU 4 .
Stan 21-- 6

21-- 6

Bay 28-1-3

TCU 14-- 7

Tul 28-1-4

Ark 20-1-8

Va 27-- 6

WF 13-- 7

UCLA 20-- 7

OS 3

Yale
Minn 14 6

2

144
Nw

144

144

Ky

204
Tul

334

SHORTIES INVADE STANTON

FIELD FOR 7:30 P. M. BOUT

Spring throwing

ball are counting on "'
chalking their victory of

Colg
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0
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35-- 0

RC 14-- 6

Dart
Pitt

214
LSU

27-1-2

284

OA&M

25-1-0

Tex

21-- T

Ark

WF 19-- 7

20-1-4

104

reserves Isaacs have
week

fhe
Coach Stanton

try's football prophet, ,",,,, st.nlnc fracas hard-hittin- g turned
cagey Southern Meth- - scoring opportunities touch

dm; har(.,uck downs against Bronte Spring

J''?. decision Robertpromptly forecas Southwest gI,Kh favorcd against Bisons.
champions would nentucky Bl,on, tralncd

c,"b, Spring
humbling Brontebefore germ1 ,....,rH

floored SMU's Doaki
FORSAV though, andent Sweetwater twic-an- d LCUU

faloes Palm ,.''Blul:nKrByt, start. bowler, maintained
dians another DUtriet shorthorns, coached Conn1 Women', Classic league

?!'" .h.JIMuy.r.hV PB.fnf I'M" night, defeating Clark Motor.
evening alanine prooaniy ouiweignco ioniKmstttto ,hree Kame,,

Wayne Hueatls u." ,,eaJ" ?eve develop, since clubs
stronglv favored Tribe1

Their provesalthough Ruesls
bcciLimpxessivf

tonight's Buffs
weekends
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Delivery
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whether
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Like Sam

Goes

Fnck Against-Pooli-ng

Umps
OAYLE TALBOT

NEW Presi
Frlck Nations

second position
three

Zack's,
game

TEAM
Zack's

Nathan's
WASHINGTON, Oct. 21. If) It1,Pa,TIr Scl"ed nr hepvrmld-Leonard- 'ii --

was Sent 9 1917 thai plac-- GhOst Riders
Tex." ''"""S """ he Motor.tkBaugh. a gangling guy from

for hi. nr.nlr. lerpue. under the

Ala
354

3

27-1-9

19-1- 3

27-1-3

Pitt

264

204
3

Penn 4

19-1-3

USC 20-1-4

Stan 19-1-4

Rice

4

14-1-3

UCLA 274

Minn

The high foot-- 1

third Bonner
their club hardseason
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Jh. Washington Football Red-- , Ljbbock EleCfNC

uTi wtir Sfk1ffi SF2mfFirm GsCon"ac'
hcad oV l iSSSil Ba"k JbHere

Charley Gehrlnger and Ducky hrrm "trrmnr Electric company,,.,,.nipriuirL UnHIno hlii.r. TZ, -7 "onduiomn';

i..i en-- equipmj-n-t First Conroe
tlrel) from Chandler's oilice jnurs0j

new foreign sensation, was awarded the
Baron Cramm bluf contract a of 110.005

Max Schmellng was arguing that wurCe contractors Mihmltted birjs the
reason Louis hadn't Sign--! l nrnlert. nida warn iprtnlnl

for a bout because fJjues working and offices Puckett French, arch--
be was afraid,

special race
Glenn Cunningham

They're all of active clrcu
noW except

And iiaugn

of 78

in
35

of
up

of of

IPC

of

St

80

to

W

?7-- 7

6

III
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ett

games engineers
to. unrrfa Sanders. Abilene

pool i was given
I've heard " Frlrk the ware,
I've heard " house Nolan, streets

but that's Noth- - Lebkowsk
Well. lies back old groove., ig ,hf

National Football League commissionerrate Baugb No 1 pass--j .. and doM rome
this se.son. my ,nw,r w01 te ,,, 1hat

I "el lhf?wn ,mre completed, unalterably He
liV' yrd see It the first

'807 , completed more throws down eoinirnUnn be-f-

touchdowns than any other tween the leagues competitionpasser league. He also has has been the fcurdatlon
completions, game,

flashy cent.
throws, Hugh
longest completion year,

J yards a touchdown against
New York

There's one other
equally impressive:

Now his season a Red
skin and

TEXAS

(lift)

week,
the

A&M 27-- 7

13-- 7

WF
Was

28-- 7

Vll

13-- 6

13-- 6

shown aptitude

YORK.

League

know

my view function the
commissioner's office Judlelal
and not lake the inner
workings of the leagues

we have oaI steel com-
missions, they don't the
coal mines nlr steel mills

league Just like
corporation muf( Hi

playing longer than other busmen thlrk romrrus- -
m iiague. stener's office loo con.

oldest and appsreatly eern .Uelf with handling
best. ptrfi."

Ala 7--0

Army

Cal 21--

Corn
Vll 134

3

134

20--7

Mo
13-- 7

Ga
MS

My
134

74
III 14-- 7

.USC
21-- 7

Stan
20-1-2

Bay

13-- 7

Va 204

UCLA
OS
Yale

20--7

"""

JP
21-- 7

Army
20-1- 3

Cal 28-1-3
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Corn 14-- 7

Vll
GT
Dart

20-1-4

21-1- 3

NC 20-1-4
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20-1-0
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28-2-1

Pur

21-2- 0

27-2-1

Bay 21-- 7

TCU 2MB
20-1-3

19--7
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OS 28-2-0

Yale 13--7

27-1-9
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seven contracts represented San-
ders submitted bid of 123,800
on the project
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Wssvsr and Lymsn Scopes;
Pachmtyr recoil Psdi All typtj
opsn sights. Ctnersl. Oun Re.
pslr
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Phone 1853 Fed License (705
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Play GetsUnderway
I n Ferris Tourney

Dillon, Hodgis

Are Medalists
JWIle D'lton. defending chsm-plo-n,

and Lois Hodges tied for
women's golf, tournament being
plavcd at the tile; Spring Country
club. The two shot E9'a quail--
. i - m.... i ..!

21 to

llinK ruunin iiiuiitunj miu .,,, ..
due to decide the honor In their "M. " '" T,clnry ov" ,n

first round match this morning spring Yearlings In a Thunt.
Mrs Dillon's first round foe was day afternoon football contest wae.

to be Bernlre Jordan, who quail- - ,ej ,r(t
ficd with an even 100 ., : .ne,

along with MrjDU., J1"5' "s
Ion and Mrs Hodges-- are Tot Stal-jlw- "y In One. Charley
cup and Ines Roden.each of whom! -
had a 90 'tcrirta

Mrs Hodges was to play Thcl-'t-

ma Jean Black! whft entered thel?'
iiiic iiignt wiin a jui mrs noarn
drew Ethel Smith as a first round
opponent 39

)i
la

y
Stalcup was 10 squareaway .lone. nmhlino-- m.. n.

with Dorothv Ita. Edwards, urio' "v,cnan mohkV. li

UJ

a

I

a

I

a

i.

..

t.i

Play will continue through Sat'
urday. All matches will be oer
18 holes.

Pairings!
CHAMPIONSHIP FL1GHT-B- 1I

lie Dillon s Bernlce Jordan.Inez
Roden vs Kthel Smith, Lois
Hodges vs Thelma Black. Tot
Stalcup vs Dorothy Edwards.

rinsT rt.tmrr c.iil gcloani another alx.nolntpr in th
ukli. ... rirri ii..i.i.' third. TllrV... ,.',iiiM vai.1,111 iiniJUIIU ,'wiimi-
amsey vs Iris Tollett, Flora Bcllo
RamseV s Edna Morgan, Edith

b.
Amarillo Hosts

Lubbock Tonight

In Battle
By WILBUR MiRTIN

AP STAFF
The real toughies in Texas

schoolboy football tangle tonight
and the list of undifiattd, untied
teams Is due to a trimrnlng.

Top game of the hegvy schedule
matches Highland (Dallas)
and Wichita Falls, a of un
defeated, untied teamr

lUghl Ijerund Ihls lilt for putlic
intcrm js iinhtairn

lo

"c
ul

Temple Waco
game, with onte-defeat- Amaril

An estimated 5.J00 persons will
make the 120 mile trip from Lub
bock (p Amarillo for Ihls one by
special tralr., plane, bus ard auto
mobile.

11 teems In the Cit Con
ference and Class AA sport perfect
records Two, Jchn Reagan of
Houston and Bavtovn. .Ire unbeat--

been,en but tied
Four City Conference games

were played last nlpht btmsoti
stomped Ncr'h Dallas, 474, In a
Dallas rt tilt Northslde beat
Amon Carter-Riversid- 19-- at
Fort Vtorth, Auttln blanked Jeff
Davis, 134 at Houston and San
Antonio Tech crushed Lanier, 344,
In San Antonio,

Lamesa, Ysleta Grand Prairie,
Henderson, Marshall Port
Corslcaha and Galena Paik are
the other undefeated, untied
trams.
--Port Arthur and Corsirana are--

Idle this week Galena Park may
have a tough time with Galveston
and the same tfnes for Grand Prai-
rie with Mineral Wells

Sorne of the top games tonight
Include Auitin-Tcmpl- r. Henderson--
Tyler McAllen-Hailliigi- Mollis,
Okla Vuanah

Tho schedule
Torrtght-sWoodr- WilrorHDaM

las vi Fnrcit (Dtllasi. Arllnston
Heights (Fort Worth) vs Poly
rfn llni-tlt- l nt.if.n Mlninlnnl.,, ,rwn, li..,,.. ...vm-.w.- ..

at Btmvnsvllle San Jarlnto (Hous- -

ton) vs Lamar (Houston). Alamo
Heights (San Anlonloi vs Ilrarkeii- -
ridge (San Antonio) Uuibank 'Ean
Anionio) at Kerrville Lublwck at
Amarillo, Lamesa at P a m p a,
Highland Park (Dallas at Wichita 4

Falls Mollis. Okla at Qiuinah
Brownlield at Levelland I'laln- -

vlew at Bowie (El Paso Borger
at Yslcta, El Paso Hlrh at Phoe
nix. Arli Breckenrldgeat
Brownwnod Grand Prairie at Min-

eral Well Cisco at htephenville
Bonham at I)en!on bhe'inan at
Gainesville, McKlnn-- at Green
vllle Denton at Sulphur Spnrrs
Texarkara at Gladewater, South

ol the American ind N.Uon.l B.,arr .Tu.d be Vr an, ta- - 'Zl'....., .u 'hired filed and idministered in the National Sersnn. at li

bid
be

happv

of
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in
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man me
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Engineering

In

Top

'Arthur,

Marshall Kll
ler at Hen

ufkln, I'ales--

Attention
Ranchmen

And
Farmers!

Hand Madr Boot
Texas'Rest Saddle
True Manila Rope
Hank Cinches
nrldlesIlifrt Siiurn
Horne GopslfH
Stirrups LatlRo
Italian Hemp Rope

"If It Is Made of Leather
We Can SlakeIt"

Hand Stamped Leather
Note Rooks

CLARK'S

loot & SaddleShop
119 E.

YEARLINGS BEATEN
BY ANGELO, 16--8

SAN ANGELO, Oct Robert one down and racing sixty yards
E Lee Junior high San Angcli t dirt. Let McKnlght ptunjedlsMU-Kentuck-y In Dalia.
.i,.iMa

dmv
Round

Liles

Park

t i

for t

rtrl tViTii a
iiu'iune nretitail nmhlni

a fnr tranfa rtmniritd a t

i inainti j tor

Mrs. ..
'. .. .- i i a . .a a as .

l

point on a plunge

r

The Rebel picked up a safetj
later In the period when the Year-
lings attempted to kick from
tttcir own two-yar- d stripe. The
anapback to Ray Todd was low
and he fell on It. That ran the
score to

An Interception gave the An
linViu,.. Glllrtl I7m.H r...nr., -

Only

I

Blue

2nd

TCU Polywoqs Win
Over Aggie Frosh

COLLEGE STATIONr Oct. 31 4fl-- Texas Chrlillan Unlversltj
freshmen defeated the Texas A&M
Fish, 2M9 last night.

Mehln Fovler. Robert Snow and
nobby Harding scored touchdowtji
for the Wogs. Harding kicked throextra points.

Roy Bush rceoverrd a TCU
fumble for a touchdown In the sec-on- d

period and scored on IfGraves' pais in the foutlh period.
Herbert McJunkln rcored Ihc Ag.
gles" third tally. Darrow Hooper
Hckcd ore extra point.

tine at Bryan. Jacksonville at Mae.
ogdoches,Orange at Tort Nechesr
oau. uo ni uoiumont, l'asade-n-a

at Frceport, Galvestonat Gale-
na Park, Uatown at Texas City
UlUsrxro sf Cleburne". Auilln at

Lubbock's ' at Ennls Wfnthet

)

'
i , ,

.

,

.

inru a i waxahachle, Victoria at
Corpus riirlMl, Laredo at Klngs-vlll- e

McAllcn at Harllngen, Hobs- -
wn at-- iuinouri;.
Tomorrow Adamson (Dallns)

vs Crosier Tech (Dallas). Sam
Houston (II nuston) vs Lamar
'Houston). Jefferson (Sari An.
lonJo) vs lall al Via
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llllnola SI 4 i Piirdua 4
Kan Slala tl 1 m Mampiila at t
Kanlurkr ISteatS SI U . IS S
Lafaartta I Dl,wr . T

Stanrland . st S vt N C SUM rt
Miami O tllaiOhlai; MS
Mien Sv I64 J Proi aiata r I
Ml(lliraet Jilt 4 n 'HI
SlUacurt SlSnt towa Slala '40 t
Navada t4 t rrtano St. St
H wttlrrn lm I a Iowa "St I
N Carolina lllnl II) -- tlj
Oklahoma 6S I Ntbra.ka '111
Okla ASM 'II t Kamaa 14 t
raSa S , HI Nai aj
rttoburgb to o Indiana St 4
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SrraruMi IS S at rnrithan us
TrnntaaM -- tit r Trtn. TaJi H t
Taata aiMtaiRlea tilT C O S4 t at MlailMtpc S4 1
Taa Tarb !, Arllona SI t
Taa W aT Ml I 1 Na Hnlca U f
TulMW M t vt Auburn TO I
Tulaa 'tl I VI Bradlav It I
U C L. A i" n Waih aiau. 'too
Vantfarbtlt afs vl Arkanaaa - Ml
Vlllanova It S vl Duquaano , 'II I

Vlrdnla llliiV U I ftW Vlrrtnla M S vi Ouanllro M t
Wra t Marr S4 I Vl W.k. rnraat Ml I
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will

Py
tor uie extra point and count which at 2 p. m. Ves Box
roe 164. . I wilt describe the (

Late in Spring s,uy ,"n '
TCU and Mississippito from ,, ,ho

1 la)worth to Mlers will go over air through
moied the ball all the way ,tim is

38. Maynard
ix arm sprcan pass,uayworth to

Harley Long, dijed 11. A similar
pjay piexccl tip three, - --

"LonglheTr-passcd

Mack Richardson for a TD,
The Yearlings added their two

pnlnlt whan
Don Abel) behind the goal iili.

IgSpriaa --almoiURot-janotlier:

when. I layworth'passed
io in the clear around
Angelo's 20, but Dojle missed the
ball.
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GameOn Air
Radio Station KBST Big Spring

will air dcserlpllM
of the "llalor TexasA&M
gamp directly from College SU
tlnn, starting at 220 p. m. Sstur-- .
dayV I

The In Austin,
which starts at a t. m.. will be

to West Texai listeners
through KRLD Dallas, KRIO Odes

a and KPET Lamesa. Kern Tina
handle the 1

820 and WOAt
San Antonio "wilt broadcast the

of contest
the starts

to action.
the Th8 lMthird. Big

llween withbegan move Two passes ChflrIcv Jortl,n ,,
Bobby Bobby out the

to thel Starting
Rebel Dojle added!8 pclock.
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Accidental Death
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COLLEGE FOOTBALL RATINGS
PRESENTEDEACH WEEK
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JakesLiquor Store

Carroll

Datrolt
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llllnola
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mws
Furniturt

W Buy, Sell. Relit and
Trade

New and Ucd Furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

804 West 3rd Phniie212j

, P.Y.TATE
New nd Used, Furnllure

Bought And Sold
1004 W. 3rd Phono 30M

Baldwin Pianos

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg Phono 2137

Renshaw's
Custom Upholilcry" .

New Custom Mado
Furniture

'tVITindiojiiu Diapeilta
ReupholstcrlnK

1708 GrcRg Phone 3020

NOTICE
Furnlluro repairing, rcflnlih
Ing and upholstering. Sec us
for your needs In used (urn
Dure.

GeneCrenshaw
Used Furniture

607 E. 2nd Phone 2C0

Mattresses

.Big Spring .
MattressFactory

CaU Uf for free estimates.Our

talesman will call without ob-

ligation to you.

Phono 1764 811 W. 3rd
ENJOY. COMFORT

On our new Inner-sprin- or
' your old renovated mattress.

Patron
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

(Fprmerly Creal-h- Mattress!
Factory)

3rd and Owens St. Phono 126

9 Machlna-&ho- n- J T

--HENLEY
Machlno Company

1811 Scurry
Oeasra.1 Mat&lno Wort

"VtrUMtTaUCWtrsciirlibi wtiami I

wiaca unci and wrscser service
Dae rnone MM niim mi r,

m Rendering

FREE REMOVAL I
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIO SPRING RENDERING
& BY PRODUCTS CO.

dWJB or 113 Coneti
Rent owned and operated byMervm
Bewail and Jim Elmer Phono tUI
wr now nitm ana nonday

Roofing

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Bullt-U- p AVOTlC

Composition Shingles
207 Young St.

Phone 84

Storage Transfer

RTET'S
StorageWarehouse
Bonded & Insured
Crating 8 Packing

Prompt City Delivery
Service-

Local Moving
Pool Car Distributors
Phone 1323
Night 461 -- J

Reasonable & Reliable-W- .

B. NEEL, OWNER
100 South Nolan Street

Local Agent Fur
Gillette Motor Transport

Braswcll Motor Freight Line

Storage Trsnifer"
Iocal or Ionc

DistanceTninfor
Audiorird Pcnnll
Conimi'rrlal Anil

Household R(nrat;o
Big Soring Bonded

WorehnuHC
Phone2635

NlRlit Call

GARLAND SANDERS
380 or 1201

Try Herald
Want Ads For
Quick Results

Vacuum Clsancn

Vacuum

SK BLAIN

Directory
Storage Transfer

Neel's Transfer
BIG SPItlNO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE
Mpc You By Van

I.OM.1 and Long Distance
Courteous it Responsible

Insured & Bonded
Phone632 k

Night 3298--

T. W NEEL. Owner
104 S. Nolan New Office

AUTOMOTIVE
T Used Cars ForSafe

Dependable
Used Cars

And Trucks
IMS Plymouth ciuh coup, nan
191 Oldsmoblle 1 door redan
Tlir rrrronm etronr --

IMI Oldsmonlie sedan.
ISO Dodge erub ceape
IMS Plymouth 4 door sedaa.

rill If KB
lllli rtM '.urn mi urn
1X1 imerosllonal IS ton truck with

lL tH'.-
iu rxOM IK tract IU IHool
semilunar

Jones Motor Co.
101 Grrga Phone 551

Almost Perfect
Used Cars

JMIChf?ro!!L3idorjBdiiLldd
llli Hlril. "

IMS Poniiee iilkxi Wun lull.
New motor
ins Pontine lodor. nan
lll Dodf Tudor, worth U neat'

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

Sales Service
504 E 3rd Phone 377

For Sale
1049 DcSoto-- Custom Club

Coupe, hill, J2150.
1048 DcSoto Custom Club

Coupe, K&ll. scat covers.
1047 DcSoto R&1I,

Scut covers
104G DcSoto Dcluxo

Extra Clean.
New 1040 Dodge vS ton pick

up.
1006 Ford Couptr runs good.

Clark Motor Co.
214 R 3rd Phone 1856

Dependable
Used Cars

II0 rorrt Tudor
ltd Dodt Pickup
New Ills Ford Cdilom Tudor wll

Iff IMS r'ord Cuilora IU) ovu
drive and heater
New 1IIJ rord delme tudor.
New nil rord V.I pickup
IMS Chrerolet Club coupe
IMS Ford Convertible
Mil Dt Soto

AAason & Napper
Used Cars

209 Nolan

FOR SALE
1947 Club Coupe Chevrolet,

Radio and Heater good
1910 Ford Coach, A-- l Condi-
tion

Ben Stuteville
K 3rd Phone 3203

For Sale
lltl Btudebakr Champion convarUblt
1H intf rnDoni W ton
1SI7 Siudfbakfr s ton
1041 BiudtbtUtr CommuuSir elub
coup
iKtrBra-mdor-hvi- ttr

it4t 4turiabfcr ChamptoB
ifrrtri4i

ltl rord Intl DtlUttf

McDonald
Motor Compan- y-

I'hon. 2174 Z06 Johnaon

LOOK LOOK -
If ou arc looking for a good
used car or a new one see
us before ou buj We have
some exceptional good bar- -

gulns here.

Emmet Hull
Used Cars

010 E 3rd Phone 3203

Better Used Cars
1318 Kurd Super Delute

Tudor RMI
1947 Dotlgo Custom

It.UI
191G rord Super Deluxe with

healer '

1941 Chevrolet Hcetline 4- -

door, Rill
Several Cheap Cars

'Isit my lot for used car
needs

Dee SANDERS
203 Gregg St.

$19.50.up

Phone 16

LUSE W, 15th At
Lao caster

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced for patrons of Texas Hectrlc Co In 10 (owns since
1928, Vacuum cleaners run 7000 to 18 000 RPM only anexpert can rebalanceand trwce jour cleaner so It runs likenew.
Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS . .
All Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed.

Largest stock of cleaners and parts In the West.
LATEST NEW EUREKA. PREMIE!!. KIRRY AND

G. E, TANKS AND UPRIGHTS
Gtt bJfgex trade-i- n on eifher new or used cleaner or a
Mttr repair job (or less.

G.

&

24

Mpke

V LIKE NEW )
Baked Enamel Paint Jobs

Quality Body Company
Lames llwy. Hour

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS
SPECIALS

1947 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor,
radio and heater.

1943 Ford custom club coupe Equipped with,
radio and heater, air ride tlrm Low This car Is Just j

like a new one Priced to sell quick.

1942 Ford Tudor, lllaek Sedan, Rill '

.EXTRA SPECIAL
1046 Ford Club Coupe A nice clean tar.

1930 Ford.Coupe Runs OK J75CO

-Used-
1047rj.ummJnchrJBfflllis35dtgratn5bj4
900x20 heavy duty dual tires.
will save you plenty of money

1948 Ford Pickup!

1047 Chevrolet Pickup
1946 Ford, long wheel base,two

1948 Ford F-- l A real good one. ,

Several other cheaper cars and trucks to sclL

It will pay to get our prices before jou buy

mfHrrriA

BIG SPRING
--YOUR FRIENDLY

Lot Is Open 7 30 a m Until

IN

1041 Tudor, car

1947 Dodgo Club Coupe, Rill.
1941 Chrysler Sedan, R&H

1940 Sedan,

1947 Chrysler New low

1948 Dodge jcdanR iJl
1946 Chrysler Sedan, R & H.

1942 Chevrolet Club Coupe.

1 942 Plymout h

1937 Ford Coupe, good rubber

1939 Chrj-sle- r Coupe

1940 Ford Tudor, R41I

9 00 a 12 rroon

600 E. 3rt

Ford Custom Club Coupe
a

1949

1046 U

this

ll I'll)

Chevroler4- -
For

and will1910

ec

in nnr Wis

see compare

E. 3rd

rt)H Jrtp en ,
free

Luin I

Hr Co, 1

Let
Your Car Look

mileage.

Pickup.

Yorker,

Factory resh
With

Body Fender

Guaranteed For Year

Wrecker Service 106

color Equipped
' ,

Trueks

This truck is "Wo new

ton

MOTOR CO.
FORD DEALER"

ItOp m - 636

mileage.

Ncwseat goycrsu

R It II, worth the money

Phone 59

heater overdrive white

-nrlRlnal one owner car. fully

BARGAINS
BETTER USED CARS

Plymouth Hill, rcallv

Chryslcr )vcrdrlven&H

Hove several cheap cars

Sunday m -

J. Steward, SalesMgr.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Your Chrysler & Plymouth Dealer

AUTOMOBILES

PricedToSelh
1949

tires. All absolute new tin" i;ii.iiintcc. Its hone)
Price $1685

Pflfmenl 5550.

Studeliaker "i ton Piikup Ovrrdiivc. radio, healer
drIPcT11keTn'aTWiiiwrn7aTOirliMitiitcrnevvar-Bnarnntre--

Price $1385
Down Pavuu-ii- t $150

OltUmoliile A Ix'niitiitit lone that spotless,
" hdramattcrradio heater one.

Price $1285
Dow incut $425

4918 dnor e.Td.irr An
equipped thai parlliubr buver

Price $1485
Down Pa.Miient $495

1947 DeSolo Suburban SedanLeather upholstering, baggage
eight pai'iiRcr Re.il transportation priced right

Price $1585
PdvinpiH $525

Clean nice Tins earChrvrolrt sedan
.atrh jour

Price
Duwn I'.ivineiil $330

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
2644 . 403 funnels Phone

ANNOUNCING

SEE THE NEW 1949

CHRYSLER STATION WAGON.

The most beautiful station wagon
stum rnnm roritiallv

and this bcautltul
market.

MARVIN HULL
600

SALE line Coniplete IIJT
except tenerator Good condltloo
Kile MUJer, Jf, Burton Lloio

!&

Us

priced

bJ
Repair

One

Phone

black ullh

tml

truck.

Phone

radio

nice

B.

Down

Sednn two
Dnvp

rack,

Down

Phone

$985

2644

of them all Now on display
invite vou to come bv and
tar with any other on the

MOTOR CO.
IHione 59

OLDSUOBlLt ir aale or trade
Magneto tseitue, SOS a. fieown

'Dona up

SEE WITH SAFETY

Special Prices On

Genuine &fi3 Accessories

Spotlight, Installed $19.95

Back-u-p Lamps;Right & Left ... $11.25
"

Road Lamps, Right & Left $14.90

Permanent Anti-Freez- e

Limited

BIG SPRING
319 Main 636

TWiU' JBMff9-F'-

--AUIOMOTJY
Cars For Sale

1947 DuiIro RJt. Very
low mllrngc. .

1940 Fold Tudor
1942. Chevrolet 4 dobr R4H
1010 Ford Sportsman, Rill
1010 Jefji
1941 Ford Tudor R&1I

Lots of cheap iin ymig at
a liargnin

Rowe Co.

Packard fc W'itiys Healer
3nn AnUrio llwj , Phono 'JS0

STfraTlerv Trailer Houses
II4H J MJOT Mobile rrumer ti i.r
trallea aluminum Hilt hint !'"
Trailer Coull. Weal lllihway l)

TWO hoaiie Irailem lor le . I d

die Paul al Cecil rhllnn HI P S

W. Ird'l'hone 3B33 W aliemoon

10 Lost & Found
or llraied ednedae

peklne. dor while e llea.ri
lor Inlormttlloli leading li tecuii r

Phone. 7 .
tXJRT ll ck plaallr ffinie l
lite Inn Tuetne nluhl Klpt'rr
keep mohee hut n'eaw leluin
dentlala 1M V IWi

i fersoriiik
enilBiTCT "fculella'-l- Healer Now

located ?u rl irrt iiimKNiiI i

H.nnet Creornery

14 Lodges

RUked P I a I n
U, liir N , vt
Al A AM I ililay
Nn to i m
Wirt m K A tie- -

Hirr
A MrK nney

w M

F ln Il.nlet,
Sri

rirA I m (finroratlni Hie
Spring Chaplei No 171
It A M every 3rd
Churadar ntftni 1 30 p m

It It Ware II P
Trrin llanlel Bee

ma nrniin rnramp
rnenl IM KlQP- riulldlne
Air llase til and Trd
Knday 41ehl. Member.
urird to attend rl.luirr
aelrome
l I) !lker C P
a r niiin.id 8 w
W IV llraui e J W

FiiBehe rhnin.. 8 Mb.
Farl Wllrnn II P

KNKIHTII 01 Py
"thin errrr 1nra

dav 7 30 p m
Curl II Cio.nr t
PVllllAN Bl
Tf U 2nd and
tth Iriday I Of

Ma trin (Tirana
M L C

1451 I. h aHM
MUIUSl. t.o..e JT

IOOP meal tvery Moil
Oar oltjtit. Iiullduia 411
Air Uafta 1 JO p m VUI

&b tort ili"nfn
RuaieH Kayburn n O
C C Jorin-o-a. Jr,

V o
Leon Ckto. Raeordlct-

fiTaTi&knal omirn of aLreT
Hit bprini Aerie No 3DJ1 m..l
Weune.day al eacn are. al a pro
In lit new home al 703 W Iro St

16 Business Service "

SKWINCl marhlora llepalr rebnlld
tng mnlorttlite Hue ftuwl aot 3ui
Main I'hon. 7491

FLrClltlC eln maihlnr lot rent
Ituy eell or ftai anv take 1400

State, Phone 11 OJ J M Lee

DID YOU
KNUW7

You Can Get A Complete
Paint Job

Guarantetdror 16 Months
A Low Ai S50
Complete collision aoo palnl rvlre

Auto Body
Service Garaae

Charles MrC.ul-.U- Owier
50ti K 4lli Phunp I.1 V

SIT1C Una aiid octaKi se' vita
any time Senile uut-- III si ,'
Irain Itnaa (aid h nii)iii Civ I.

! Cork burn Home 8erir uto Hliim
San nlo PtMtna J

SPRAY
Roofs ami bouses

All work fiParaiileet!
1636

Or see at 80S Mi U rejig

WANTED tOOOW rats I tin
Hay a Rat Killer k.le Ki If ri
M cents 1100 I WuSii
tenia acd so iepi .srni.h
anleed vr double fwut , t r t .
Culllnt pro, in ufa J 4 it n

Don't Put If Off

Put It On

A Roof Put On llj

& Coffman
Roofing
Is a Uelttsr Roof for Lew

Mtmev .

For Free Fsiunatc
I

Phone 1504

Supplv

MOTOR CO.

rf&gxssto. Phone
v2?SJJZ&

SPECIALS

Motor

ANNOUNCEMENTS

"PSmErrlnenmr

PAINTING

CALL

Shiye
Company

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IB tluslness Service

I G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top soil. Ill' dirt, caliche,
drive way material, plowing
and leveling

PHONE 855

f "iTTvfcl CH hmiie tnorint-Tih-
Voe

BOt oi OflSl JM Mardlnt St Boa
Utrt oee- (tnvwher

rrRMiirn can or write w.n ci
terniinatlnt cnfnpany for frea tnipee.
inn Mil Are O. Sao Antelo
reta. Phone MM

BOOK CASES
Telephone Sets
Magazineracks

Uhal not Shelves

YOUNG'S WOOD WORK

SHOP
204 W lBlh St Phone 3244

I Woman's Column
WILL keep thtldren lu uiyiiuna day
or ails' t 701 M ,
hl.INU our aneratloni to Mra, ouy
Combi Yeair ot experience The
raamon (.titer, 30f E 3rd

(lUUNlN'J Uuue liod doian. 400 H
F tout Call alter 1pm
CIIILn.tKN kenl br the hour day or!., --Ur Klnrannnn, Phone 2305--

IAV and nleht hurredy Mra 11 L
blilrlev ItOJ LancHmer PUoiir 310-- J

I1M. SK.lir Ml KM 111

Mra lir0i keep, children all
Jioura. 1101 Nolan. Phone 2010 W
MICH irhool alrl 1l- l- baby Ml In

ur ikuiic. chcnlnaj alter acbooL
knd .l cill HIT w

"IIMMI llirllINC) butlons buckle.
Iiuluuiholrn hTid monuErHmlns 100 W
IS ! ti( . ll. W Zlrah Lerevrr
t HILL ernenu'.ery all ho.irs Week
ly ruiea Un Hale, too E 13th
H'W
CtnFltrO huklri hullom bflu
ei it, ti,tt,i ihclra and aealtig nl all
khulv Mra T K Clark 301 N W
3rd

.

COVritFIl buckle. hullonr Bella
rel.t and h i lonhnle. Mra Truelt
Thoniaa tcb N w 10th. Pbone 1013--
v,

inONlNO done. 31 00 per doien toe
NF 13th

llf.MMTrrciima tlnt. huttonholei
making ("olnl clulhea 810 W 5th.
Phone I llli
FXl FKT fur remodellnr all
r'T- - Team of rxper enre AVj al
i fin. nt n kind- - Mrr I L
lljinr 1100 tlrrj Phone 14S1-- J

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream ctiltl waves with
latest fashion stjllng.

$5 00 up

Phone 2255 '

912 W. 3rd

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations One
day service on buttonholes
courtd buikles, belts andbut
.lum

Mrs Perry Peterson
Phone 2171 J oil Douglass

T, mi r
iiiimi I mini tu

Mrv t - Tvunier Ks L llth
hut nit 1

M I M I It M I'I'tlliTS
v nun th Idien lletk abdom
u ahl Uoitolb pie.i ilpllons

III rll M Ola WUllami 1300

7111
VVAbll and atreuh curuloa 607 Ow
I Ph me 1 J W

HUI1-- H Coimellis Phone U3-- J

I ill) Urhlnn Mra II V Crotker
III LIS, b ttioii. butioouolea Phone
a I 1701 Ueiiuin Mrs 11 V

t i ser
adult ll.bv tiller In

It ,: r ailMltne Phone 3038 J
( llli DION kepi e. kfl.n and nlihls
in ii hbme JM Cielgbum Airport
A n

Button Shop
004 Nolan

Buttonholes covered buttons,
bticklrs. belts and eyelets
Western sty In shirt but toils

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

M f It r III tun ker'u children day
u .hi lu r llth Pliunr IC42

ii i, -- II7 , Ell. de all
i I i ia and alterations Phone
i
liOMUIl 1, nr. 3O0S Nolao
IM1 S1UINU and a'trralloni al 7II
IturnrU Plums llli W Mil Ctlurch- -

rllllDHKN Apt hi mr home Pick
up child tl itC'ired Llla Homes si
iuuj i;vw

EMPLOYMENT
22
t OINii U)fir U.rei- mrn IUi cn
( J divas 1 riM n lo J p m fcatur

lor anrnifii 4.o iu quatiljr
I (MiUlUtt
VAMFU buy wlUT blrycla IS rari
vr Qidtr a.) ctoU ptr boar Applj to
f"- ib Vf,rrfi Udwi

Nlirn tjwrMr suttoo attmdant
.i Ils:4cUlr npfiortsinti tar

.aippff o Ap, r Etfacttolla Vrv- -

WANTED
DRIVERS

AViUi ability to pass city and
state testa ot neat appearance
Furptsh local rccrerrcsGood
nay for steady, reliable driv-
ers.

YELLOW CAB
'utile la Grej bound Termltiai

EMPLOYMENT
23 rrtlrj Wanted Female
WA"rrnsiT"andJ tmuseTeeper Apply
Jonnnyji Round Top, 2101 scurry,
Phone Mao
WANTED Woman lor KMfllSlflw
and eeshlennr Inesperieneed bred
apt apply Barn Ifept store
25 EmpToym'tWantcd-Femal-e

ftrRfXffOM wanted byTady etptrl-enee- d

In eashlerlnt nd general of-t- it

or nlcrcactt WrIM Dot K
n, far. Herald

FINANCIAL"
31 Money to Loan

W. D. DUGGAM
PERSONAL LOANS

No tndorseri No Securlt
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main - Phone 1591

People's

Finance &

Guaranty Co.
Personal Loans

Confidential loans arranged
for working .people.

SS to $50

Crawford Hotel Dldg.
219 Scurry
Phone 721

FOR SALE
"40Hou"sehoid woods

rXlIl food new and uaed furniture
We buy tell and trade Mark It Ever-
ett Tate 7 mllra W on llwy SO

YEW Oaa Heater! 13 1 up
P Y Tate, 1004 W lrd
It13 Fell Daaa ruta II i P Y

rale loot Wth. ,
Ni5ii5iiss:o runNrruniiT t r
"Carler'a Stop and Swap" We will
buy aell or trade Pbooe ISM 31S
W Jnd St
Wff bufend aall ored iumlture J
O Sloan Furniture soa E Jnd .treat
Phone I0VS

NEW automatlr Tiot waler
leatera SI7 i P Y Tate, 1001 W
Jrd
FOn SALE one elehi piece hlond
bedroom lull. 1101 K i3th. Phone
17SI
SMALL apartmentear raneelor aale
Metnelo bervlte. 303 S Denton, Phone
130

48 Building Materials
NEW" alnka. laratorlea and

P Y Tale loot W 3rd
49-- Miscellaneous
fciEWcioe eotipTed commodca 43T 0
P Y Tate, loot W 3rd
Foil &ALS Oood new and uaed cop
pmt radiator, lor popular maker cara
Irueka and pickup, satlalactlontuar
anleed PEtmrFOT RAnlATOB
SERVICB 001 Ctut 3rd SI
NATTJUAt abfl nutant taaHeaterf
P TTate loot w 3rd
NEW while "bathroom heater!

--liii
P Y Tale, IO04 W 3rd
WOOD eoaT and oil cotton picYera
ttorea P Y Tate 1004 W 3rd

luggage trailer. Also
trailer hitches Grills made
and Installed. All types weld'
tng.

Burleson Welding and Repair

shop
1102 West 3rd

FLASH
Fresu load of watermelons.
Fresh delicious apples, pre-
serving pears, yams, Idaho
spuds No 1 grade 10 lbs 60c
Tomatoes 5 lbs 50c
Pinto, new crop, 4 lbs. 50c

Birdwell's
Fruit Stand

204 N W th St Phone 501
FOR SALE 13 foot poet and J bona

,.'

JUSt
l.roo
waler" healers Plumbing
inn.. itmih,i ony
NEUD For qualitv mcrchan
diss and poor man prices

Mack &
Everett Tate

West Hwv
DIAMOND-rl- nt, tentlemam

iTfr.t

NICEIY fufnlihed apartment
Available

(ufiilshrd apsrtment
Market HKhway

apartment
Homes Ororery

lurnlshed
couple drunks

lurnlrhed spartmenl

apanmeni filildalre

tlerptnr
INirch implied

VACANT futnlvtieft aparlment
fisluies

Mullelt
Bedrooms

private
adjoining

NICELY furnished bedroom
entrance

SouUieast bedroom adtolrlns
gentleman

HOTEL fMrTinT
weekly

CLFAN b.Jrooini
weekly Plenty

HeflernaD Oreit
DFDHOOMlor menonTy

JWQ fluitsble
adiolnint;

Phone
buildlni

Magneto
IVione

Norths!.

CAFE FOR SALE

Excellent location.

Doing Good Business. Inquire Within.

Vi"N. 'GREGG

home,

FOR RENT
Room Board

PhoneSlII l3O0,Lanfater.
Business Ptoperty

OFFICtiTfor
deenraled A rtodiera,
Letter Phone

WANTED TO RENT
Houses

WAITED unTurnUhttti hount
C4upie

Mrdimi r

WANT Twmt
monthf option tVmontha

Indlrlduat
brmwtlMi

WANTED
house unfurnished

Permanent Sales
man, Phillips Petroleum

PHONE 66
VYAkXED furniihed.l

permanentcouple.

'REAL.-EST-
ATF-

Houses Sale

BARGAINS
Big room hard-Woo- d

floors, fine
$5900.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1303 Gregg

FOR SALE
Three large rooms, corner

Donley. cash.

J. PICKLE
Phono 1217 2522-W-- 3

W. R. YATES
Realtor

Johnson Phon!-254-1
good buys homes,

farms tourist courts, grocery
We'll

help buy

Real Estate
Acre stock farm, acres

cultivation Plenty good water
improvements. One

West Texas
1024 Acres lmprov- -

Plenty good water,
school

brick house high
school, $10,500

frame house high
furnished, paved,

$5500
frame house, north

side, furnished paved $5750

house,airport addition

frame house, paved.
Venetian 1 hardwood
floors, floor furnace $8500.

Stucco West

Wmcr.
Your Property

J. D. (Dee) Purser
Runnels Phone

Worth The Money

Edwards Helfhl.
paved

tood"lotf
Washlniton

h Wash-lrglo-n

Warehouse
railroad

loeaton Spring
business

Veterans hospital Otegg

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone

J

For Sale
1201 Wood St.

modern home"
Phone 3027

FELTS Owner
j

Pbone vY?'ue'!
residence 3
WTietsel 3
FOUR tarage
storeroom

lOtT BTIance rabnuX
Boney Phone

FOUR
school

Nolan.

ouinoara U'nuld trailer hOUSS
certain troda.

ouf trade S15U
SALFuprieht Kimua ! Brick, Gregg,

tooyondltlon. Priced ca,l,. balance loan
dor. New,4H-roo- Stucco corner

windows Everett
3- - - Brick, i apartments

Received paved Apartments
hnlnre WOUld make pajmcntS.

-

t

2 miles 80

iinn. lu,tt !. r.rttiik
(renuemane In Waihlniton 3

bedrooms 3 pallia
dealers Herald reduced to 110000

8 apart
rUK lCrl I on

I I tt or
ADtrlrrio'-l- s inny.

couptea location
n in cniiru

3

private 1

SMALL s
Suod 111 Lauieia
1WO furnished
J n llollla al
TWO apartment

or No or
NUrec.

TWO
Johnson J ,
IUI1MS1ILI)

bills pajd panch Courts
TWO apattneil

I all
U3 W Phone

3

in of
Hrlgbli. addltl n

M

LARCH? front m en
trance on

private
oa Phone lila-- J

E.
NICE
bath preferred

Oollad
dose lo

ratal E street Phone

tl 00 a nlltit oi
IS of parklnt

HoleL Pbone

rent to
In Runnels Phone
Hire

path scurfy

REhT Small at v
firrvlce S i

301

com.

&
TWO rooma rent or room

"I
rent.

Mack
build 41

2

to or Irate only Ff
A me lea q

Phont a42 .
to nice 7or "
with of

buy from B
Phcne SI 04

.

District
Co

3 fir
houae by

rnone

For

5 home, has
corner

location.

lot.
310 $2000

or

.

W
For

stores and lots call us
be .lnd yoj or
sell

600

2 sets
the best

well
cd near

near
paved

G room near
school,

$2750

b 1 nl a,

on 3rd

ts-room
VVCII

List
itli Me

1504 197

home lor
in

line see Pome tor
1SOML
4 home and
lo All H3S0

w on laraee In
Place 11550

month 17 000
30 n wide 10 lonf

Bo hy 110 ft to

in for Tour
Coin of

Close to on
street
4 ten blocks close to town 10

I15O0

fton Grew 254

POR F 4 room stucco house on
4 3 on 3

at 701 N Nolan H Prror

Large

J E

sale houst bath tot
Le moved A M

nt sr write
Route

room
tot 73 i lto fenced tn

back rncc IV down

U13 3

r torn hojse bath on pave
ment cose t high

power . tuoi mi mo.iei BS
Will at a or mliht
what have Call 1317 W ill

for piejo 709 N
at 1300 C.li gso GI

new icrern 13 50 lot
S3 33 up Mark It CfiTSfl

Tale mllea West SO

rear
allnnlu

nx
nnH tnr

etna
Km

SS.V3 Also 2ntl- - Ma n- brick Place
Hint 1', K mm.d Write Small down pay

no COP care mcnl Pure
crtD DC rooms with lour two

mrnls Tlose In Main street
,T " 'an be. lor hnme Invest- -

Mwut ,,iuA ajsm.
UK AND rwO- - room ooms on Nolan sleet

lor to Onle-- ner ptived rood estra tood

room
,1th bath Nov

--See
401

ml)

room
Kills

room For
aoults pets

310
room M0

Phom. 30,1

all Inn
roont and
Well OLls paid
till ItU

loom
Ilulll Weil illy Set
ties 303 Wills kltrel
Mrr B

63

bedrot
bath has line

lot w :irt
bus line

1101

close to
MS
rKX free

Ml 3rd
III

SO snare
303

IV1

dose 1307 1339--J

bedrooms for
men, 1101

1010
FOR tC'
2nd IVei

1)0

S4

nice lor and

68

irnt
Mr

lea

would

Mm

at once 3571

80

lot,

705
In

to

800

of
In

larm

OOUU.

SSbJG
roorrs
bus this

room rock four
Place for

built
car, It3 per

ft
lot Close
:soo

Best Bit
1st or any kind

acres for

SA1
lots room house lots See

for rooms

and bath and

vari 000. pay
ment tW per

and
1003

aell

llwy
In

lint

111. Itll

KIT room
You-

rent

See

203

See 301
Inr

arre

SEE US

For Floor Furnaces-Plumbi- ng Supplies

and FixturesAppliances
Try Our Service

For Free Estimate Phone1S08

Big Spring Plumbing Co.

Ken Location 510 est 3rd SL

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Nearly new stucco la
Cedar Crest, hardwood floor,
garage, two lots. '$7,000, somi
terms. Would also sell furni-
ture which Is real good.
Good Investment In close in
apartment house.
A' reel bargain In a 2--
year old house orr N Gregg.
For quick sale, $3750, some
terms.

"

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
Fine

B.

Slane

lumiiheo-- j

pletely furnished. 8 bedrooms.
.an thre&Jotspriced righiv
See me for a good buy
Z Nice and bath, nice,
neighborhood and priced to
sell Immediate possession.
3 and bath, not very
od, now renting at $G0. per
month. A good Investment,
4. 400 Acres In Arkansas.Good
fences, plenty of water Good
timber, near a State Highway
and not too far from Littla
Rock. A real buy amL will
trade for some Big Spring
property.
5 and bath, In good
neighborhood, near schools
and hospitals, on Nolan.
6, Many other houses, some
cheap, some on West side arid
some on North side. Lots and
business property for sale
also

C. H. McDaniel At
Mark Wentz InsuranceAgency

407 Runnels
Phone 195 Home Phone 219

Duplex In south part of
town. 6850 worth the money.
5 rooms and bsth brick ven-

eer home In good location
$9500. If sold at once.
Good investment for horn
and rent property, close In.
This Is- - brick home for
S10.000
4 rooms and bath In Wash-
ington place $5500. $2000 down
and balance terms.
3 rooms and bath, corner lot
good location. $4000
7 rooms and 2 baths, brick,
servant house anddouble gar-
age, close in worth the money.
I have 1700 acres between
Muleshoe ana Sudan, In 320

and 16 sen tracts, $50.

per acio, terms
I have other listings see ma
for real estate to buy or selL
20 acres on Snyder highway.
About 2 miles out.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Phone 16J5 Night 1754J

110 Runnels Street

SPECIAL
Large four room house and
lot $2000. Cloe In

Emma Slaughter
PhonelS2-2- 1305-Ore-gg-

FOR SALE

If you want a nice
houseat

Phone 1453--W

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phone2676or --

2012-W

furmsned house, va-

cant now. In south part of
town.
Two acres with and
hath cottage. $1800 for quick
sale.
5 room house on I 131b.
$5250.

Four room and bath $3500
completely furnished

house Nice front and back
vard South part of town.
$5000
Lovely three bedroom home,
large living room, corner lot,
small down payment. Good
price for tjulck salt.
Choice tots in south part of
town, Parkhill and Edwards
Heights.
For quick sale, .house
close to scdoot. owo
Heauwui nome on milslde
Drive. immedlate possession.
320 acres close In, V mineral
rights.
Tourist court well located on
Highway, 12 cabins always
full.

bouse on 00x195 lot;
good place for chickens and
a cow, for sale or will tradt
for Lubbock propcrtj.
Duplex, partly furnished
south part of town $6750

hpis:e corner lot $5000.

house partly furnished,
2 lots, for onl $1250
New house corner lot.
in Washington Place. Small
down payment, balance mon-
thly. Possession.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Nat'I Bank Building

Pbone 64



REAL ESTATE
to House For Salt

Reeder & Broaddus
1. and bath on paved
comer lot In south part of the
city Extra amount of closet
apace. garage. Nlce7rd.
front and rear. A very de-
lightful home.
2. and bath Hh uti-

lity room, kitchenette, floor
furnace, garage... nice yard.
Paved. Southeast part of city.
S2900 down payment.
3. Dctlrablc residential lota
In Edwards Height, on Mnr-th- a

Street and Washington
Blvd.
4. and bath on North
Side. A lot of house for Ihe
money. Full price S2750.

5 and bath on State
Street Can be bought worth
the money.
8. For tale to be moved. A
complete set of grocery and
market fixtures.

Phone 531 or 702

After 5 P. &! Pbont 1M5--

304 South Scurry St

f-O-R SALE

!Goodlen bajTackaJOxSO- --
Have otner sizes, aiso on
house moving See me belore
you buy or move J ft Gar-

rett S02 Wills. Settles Height
Addition.

Phone3084-- W

New house, lot 50x100.
Just outside city Unfits. $2000

for house and lot. $1600 for
house tq be moved.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 121T or 2522-W- -3

OPPORTUNITY
Tor better buys In Real Es-

tate Choice residences busi-

nesses, farms, ranches, lot on
O 8 B0. eat In good loca-

tion. Some beautiful residen-
ces In the best, locations.

Can

W M JONES
Ptinne 182? Office 501 E 15th
91 Lots t. Acreage
JiCAZkat t .dm of dir: IM to:
tllT woter. Ilchte, sot. SIOO. J. E.
RuntlL U E. Uth.
B2 Farms & Ranches
230 Acres 2W miles Stanton,

house, HEA. Some
Johnson grass, i minerals. $60
per acre.
267 Acres, 230 acres cultiva-

tion well Improved, close to
Irrigation wells, some John-

son grass. Priced at $75 per
acre.
306 Acres well Improved, all
good land. Mt minerals. $65

per acre.
640 Acres. 550 acres under Ir-

rigation, 3 extrai good wells,
4 minerals, all good land.

$22,000, carried at cheap In-

terest, priced at $125 acre.
280 Acres well improved on

"pavement, Mi minerals. 475
acre.
225 acres extra good land, ex-

tra well Improved. 155 In cul-

tivation, close-- to Irrigation
wells. $100 per acre. Close to
town.
160 acres, no Improvements,
all In cultivation. '4 minerals.
7 to 8 acresshallow land, other
good land. Priced at $45 per
acre. . .. ,,.

--

R. "ArBENNtM- -

Rnx 328
. nuiinsii Property

TTi5fBTANDmnd".hi Plor. Oo

Ib"'" price cJLW'-J--

FOR SALE
businessfor saleGood paying

or trade for real cstalet No

experience necessar-y-

668
Big Spring.

87rVantedjrJ -
v war barn nd Ttd in Tat,

1 T to 330 screi unlP"S"L..,
""- --- ""

"JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 393

DIRT EQUIPMEN- T-

Motor Graders Bull Dozers

BILLY DYKES
Contractor
Phone J039--

Specinlizincln
GootlSteaks

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
To City Park

f VOULLI0UH

AMBULANCEl

tl tktnaal Mia( II

ing

Bridge

wiif kut amy tcwev. I :

WCULO S'co tiM I : 7 1
-

j

and wilt ir &c alu KroESSsSSPa
RIOHr IF I MTT tT jf JfSMrWilM
WetTK LATBfc? IM A I WMY- -l J rlVHKlp

fz fsr cwcrwwwm at I ir! ( Qoire ah. tir
--ffltT DAHK. SrMlL JJJ ) RKSffT WITT, M Tp

v war irctiria cash?)"r.J "a 'I? SURC' JVvttU i

TtIS C JLY LOSCN

writes a check
F2R ?8 CENTS

Mister Breger

Paj '""'"""""'?'""""'" M

"NOW where in blazesIs he?He goes out ten times-fo- r
everyUme he comes Fn!"

Public Health ServiceGiving

Donora, Smog City, New Tests

N nr
pruoaira

"
-.,

enroj.cu r
,nc

yesterday maikid by 'un
shine, blue y:i? ar.o hub.

Stanton WOW

BOX

Entrance

MDANItL

Here

Help

Groups

Arrives
HarvestCotton
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hero
i;i Paso bolster tnc couon

corps, thc County

Bureau reported ttols morn

rive Spring ,nl, m.'u,
ocyona inc aaiuruay WASIIIVHTOa:

that ansHssn sUHShtu
cooiman

nine rnnr
ihn '2-

count;,

of

MACK
Vttorncy At Law.

Courthouse Phont

MARK
InsuranceAgency

The Biggest Little Offlcs In
Blg

Runnels Ph. 19Sl

Sanders Land
SIGN

K07 3rd,
Formsrly

,.

man

MARKETS

in Big pr ..

oo- -

h
's U rr. ncf
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If 00
ihtfD Assn
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1950-Mod- el U.S.SenatorTo
CostTaxpayer$50,905A Year
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Gilliams Back From
GalvestonMeeting

Mr, and Mrs, G. E. Gilliam av
returned from Galveston where he
participated' In the annual conven-
tion ot Texas County Judges

Commissioners association.
Gilliam was member of the

resolution's committee. Three ot
the most Important resolutions re--
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THAT'f JUffr aboutwhat it amounts to. Yoiljn"
name right thcro oh thedotted line" and

you canmakeyourself $6.25.

Sound fantastic?Well It isn't, for it happen!every
time you fign up,to buy a $25 U. S. Savings Bond.
For said Bond costs you ohly $18.75, Is worth $25
in ten short years.Simple mathematics:you're in
$6.25 no strings all yours.

And if you'ra a practical, fecUontheegroundkind
of personwho likes to havemoney andwantsto be
sure to have money for somo time to como this
extra $0.25 which your $18,75 earns is one of the
best reaioni you could find for buying at leastone
$25 Bond every singlepay day. The more Bondtyou
buy, the more $6.25'i txtrayour money will eprh.)

Most wonderful part of all, you can Oo it all auto
maticallyv So automatically, you'll hardly evennotice
you're buying a Bond every pay day. No pain. No
effort'.

s

Ak any bankoryour employer lo tell you how the
Automatic Savings BondsPlansWork'. Ask today.

Automatic s&iM is
suresaving-U-S
Saving?Bonds

Big Spring-- Herald

fc
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bWbI Pfflff H"f H '1 1 M 1 1

J X A T E Friday & Saturday

VJST or iin town f.o Mk-.,s-

PltM "Batman and Robin"No. 13 and "Happy
Landing"

H FRIDAY 3&.1

BBBf M f LAZA SATURDAY jKi"?

fcaA. T

tUBfw an

m PUTS THE HOOKS WJJSgp.prtiU
w

nwui --: ciim rcrv , Bjt-.- - "vt n' b Mr--"'

Plus "Klnjc Of RocketMen" No. fl and'Soup'sOn"

HERALD WANT-ADSGE- T RESULTS

i rrpny-r- i rf
BBBBflL

.QUATFMAI AJLOIlll Thit family In Guatemala City. Guatemala, were forced to move their
poiieittorii "With thim to stablerIn the heart of the city at flod wtri threatened tfialr aJotthomei.
Aft. tlHfflMtd JiOOOyWere hornet and washed
away highwayi. (AP WlrepHoto).

Military Officers

May Re-Enl-
ist In

Non-Co- m Grades
Army and Air Force officer g

released from active duly ir
In high iioq-c(n'- v

aloncd sradet under present re-

cruiting icrvlcc rcKulatloni.. j(
cording to Capt. Harold Sandford
commander of the Dig Spring Re-

cruiting Main station.
Officer, alatcd relief from Mict0B srlkC(

live auiy may cuiuiiiuc iiiiiuaijr
carecA under the aamc condi
tions which they ucre accept

onmml..lonrf V"-'l-

Sandford They choose

they wish to
Advantages of -- the armed

retirement program and extra pay
for length service are tarried
over In the shift offlm- -

mp,iP

iL" i&:' $p f

E " JHrBBBBi
R bbSbbbbI

fj BssIbbbVS, PUBBBw llli!

111 frfe-ft'- - llBaBBKnili.sssY

move you

sharkskinsand sizes 32 50.

III regulars, and

HAJECATE BOWS OUT

May ResumeParleys
In MaihiesonStrike

IIOUSTO. Oct 21 W Negotia-
tion may be resumed this week
itnit hftu thn fin nit
intonatlona.Un.on and the Ma.h.e-- & X,Kor mmi
son Corp unon has termed It, began

uajecac, sccrciary 01 ua-- Au2. o Some men have Decn
I'cal of the union, last night bowfor ac--

C(, of ,he

for

lo

227

Henry Holland M.ithleii n at
torncy, had said he would deal with

"" "" ' l"rnr .tl.i. Hunt
.aid Sf ' P 'may the OWIU.

mm 01 service in uiti. K,h, . fir,j.. it. ,... .
serve,

of
from

aiuiur

prancn
tary of the local and Billy Klcke as

lorces nN..Mnni .nnni..iA,i i..MH n
llatrn, an International represent-
ative to take over Iher Jobs until
surccssors could be named

mica status, uign cnusiea ratings t,, ., . ...., .

enlisted statu. High enlisted rat- - nl "V.."' " r"""u 1U 1CVUK

Ing. arc offered In an attempt to Hajerate suggested at a mass
retain abilities and training given ,,f .i, i,,mi i.( nii,. ihiofficer.. CapU Sanford declared Jiiateniako nranHniion.

. ' I

k

Kf
'

to

a

af lnc

.
it.

mrr
He did not explain whether he

was .I'ldr as local o'.i
clal or simply turning over the

ncgot nllons to Haven
"I am opposed to hating the

rompanv pick the union
but rccntn

mended it so Holland would resume

Actor Accused
Molesting

LOS ANUI'U'S-Oct-SI-f- P- Ar
or Jack fau J'u000
damage suit una Ing of

a voir eld actress
'n a PulJm.-- bciih.

The suil wa lilcd en behalf of
Juvenile Aclicss Dun on Lane n

bv Iit paiculf Mr and Mis
James MtMInn of I'liiladclphla
"Ihov tliari'rd that

the girl's Pullman berth at
Houston last Mat fr while botb
weie mrmtiers of an "Annie Get

linn nail tonnanv
The parents asked $' 000 extra In

Hit ir iAvn right for Injuries
lo the child

nil irpev th" ar
tor dcclli cd anj at till;.
time

J

wLmm ISll WHERE'S- -
. W0mm - I harmet?

;f7; I iiV I She's jetting for the.. j - - -- Wjm fir Adventuresof
P MssL (KZtE HARRIET

' WJ1 PrliliijH 8.00 r..M. C.S.T.

'IS? IIEINZ
llllll 1111 tAitirnrs JHAjg

Suits from Mcltinger'a can be depended upon to 1 KBST fePrun true to form . . . your form. Expert tailoting i,i ... YJ5PKf
llllll DIAL. 1 Ml)

fiom exceptional quality fabrics teaches theso Nlrr
' vLnatty, good looking suits to "become pat t of you 'lti tw

lllll and your way of life" ... to respond easily, nntur--

inn
ally every make. Fine gabardines,

mill
J

' worsteds in to . . . i

longs, shorts stouts Exit tiousers

Wnrknrc

Chemical

stepping i
Mntlilcson

negotia-
tor " Hajccalo said ' I

Of
Girl

llutherfiird a
him

aire girl

Ituth-rto- rd

lour

alleged

IiulU-rfon- l s fflld
etatcment

-- ' ready-

fill

1

TERRAC
II' j ,s available in mobt patterns. UNVC In
1 i 2

'- . Last- $49.50 j ,191 ' " J II 1 Jb rHl
I f .J4r" " I ! ITSjWT' MfA isssW

I j -- . F $trefrmeny I. W2$SF&Z
THIRD jl N D M A rN j , WJ- - MWMtwg.

Lf ijll li Plus "You Were Never Duckltr- -,

IJJ li & 'Men Of Shooting Stars"

neKntlations
"I expect the company and the

union to net together soon to get

300
Idle since.

The HarrU County Grand Jury Is
investigating violence at the Maih-
ieson plant.

RAIDIN' DALE'S
PHONE CUT OFF

HOUSTON. Oct 21 Mi-- Con,

stable Dale Richardson's tele-
phone Is Indisposed

The telephone company stop-
ped service to italdln' Dale jasi
terday It said he owed n hill
of $5-- 15 that had been due
since January

County Auditor II I, Wash-
burn recommended the tele-
phone company send (he bill to
the county commissioners
court The court agreed to pay
the normal service chirgc of
$4 10 a month but said the I.a
Porte constable would have to
pav the long distance tolls

RebelGreeksSet
To ResumeWar

LONDON' Oct 21 HI The
Ribrl niirl. Conin inn Govirn-men- t

last night said lis ;ucrrllla
lories remained rtadj to take up
aims again despite theli rcrcnt
teasi lire anno'iiiement in the
Gurk citil war

'Nti' d r a in'mitr will wc cease
our s :uggle for the 1'iteicsts of
the people and for II etr political
and economicriphts." said h rebel
statement in Sofia dMnbuted here
bv Tass. the Soviet news ngcrrv

Tl... Bl..l.i.i,nnt ..!,( fit " ........

get

the
vnrvv

the

the

A

I. 1

III I

s

lr

additional are
tentatively to ai live

tbc of

ton,

Friday's
the total of

assigned two
be 500 -

99

here 102 had
area Thursday

President who ha"
hecn El and Chihuahua

18

An

will
"In the

guerrilla armv 'has laid njlIlonaI 500 workers,
it? aim' but Is cia,s

the iead " Meanwhile. It dc- - hive been
the guerrillas have "ir- -' nssigned to in Hip mo toon

the ties a 12 five
supeiioritv "f octuoatlon Howard getting the

Iiv the treachery of

aW

ed

of

tin In
The command announced members have

this that the bran processing
las had stopped fighting temporari-- n ,h(1r shipment here

iiy io n.111 luriurr in to with

j k c j oalIlerttno(,
menl bad , n

in government T,om, Cmul.cn
eachs- In Kl Pasoand

lco durinK ""-'- , "ast 'Day
At State Fair Today

DM.I.AS Oct 21 IT) - The big
gcr kids a at the state
fair

It's "high school" day nnd fair
officials most of stu
4nnl nf rntlna In a Anma ii iisa a avuuuia iu nu .

vantage of n holld' to up
the exhibits and themidway fea

'tures
eterd s gloomv vteatber euti
crowd to 56 835 To

date 1685 persons bren
lo the fair List vear for same
period attendance was 1 474 1C3

Theatre
Saturday

DITTCDIinriJrii ijounun
Starring

John Wayne
Marlcnc Dietrich

1st 7:0O-2n- d.

Complete Slum

.fter J:50

'

in MM
J 1 && AS'

' M

fir iff j

1 1

100 Additional

BracerosDue In

B3kv

Big SpringToday ,

Some 100 braceros
scheduled here

tonight to assist In harvest
Howard and Martin counties' cot

Farm Bureau officials said
today

If arrivals come through

number Mexican la

borers In Hie counlle
approximately 1

Wednesday, workers were as
signed while reach7

this night
Howard County Farm Bureau

Dale Puckitt
In Paso

'City since arranging for
transfer the braceros heic was
to return to Ilitf Sprint
other Farm Bureau represcnlatlve

--nrobabtv hp-R- onl to tlJ!atu
next day or to push

Howard and Martin countv bids
f'"nn nnlst not

holding them
al The Mexican laborers
thred work
'reated huge material according to to ratio

fnrelin with county
IsIl, fiirtlllrtl .larger number

belravrr Tito" addition to Puckelt Mx other
rebel Farm Bureau al

earlier wcrk cuerrll ,crnate(i the
rrro, ,,rlor

imuuumku Mclvin Choate was return
Greek officials Jijjeit tOI.tvr.

ticcio.-- u .iu- - nnrouncr--erasuredfclaring rebels
beenrruMied recent IHom,inc

have
,f,n'

offcii'it
several dajs Mcx

It's High School """""

crack
todav

exuect
crshnlc lain

show for'

persons
743 have

Only

Show 9:00

Sept

tmlav

two"

Woo

X

Fashions

Here is one wool dressfrom n ide selection

of many wool dt esses in jersey crepesand

Tpibardmu thai anj'ccttain to di av-fflri-

glancesfroTfflllI."sBkctdiCTJrCarvrrTill'

gabardineolascic with silk scarf.

39.95

OUiers21.95"to120.D5"

" "Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

MtiW BBBBPiSLLWM
BBrMBBHR-- ' S!kbbbDHe'' jm,.7 ' &

aWffwBBjRBlS '.u
x 3t '&&?

It's a DREAM for flattery

simply a DREAM!

"Uig Spring's Favorite Department Store"

5.00

HERALD WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS

jyy.SaB pl cUme styling for tht coupU

MSlSBBBBiiflBBfcS."' jbS, "ho prtftf doublt ring ctrv

MHBHHJBp- - I iff with a ipriling durnand

WfE&limM PURCHASE GUARANTEE
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